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What's Happening _ 
On Wednesday evening, May 20, the 

Rev. J. J. Renz of Creston, Nebr., brought 
the corrunence:rnent address to the grad
uates of the Junrior High School of the 
co:rnmunity. Sev.eral years ago Mr. Renz 
also had the honor of bringing the co:rn
mencement address at the graduation 
exercises of the lccal high school. 

* * * The Rev. J . H. Kornelsen, pastor of 
the Strassburg Church near Marion, 
Kansas, had the joy cf baptizing 9 per
sons on profession of t heir fa:th in 
Christ on Sunday afternoon, June 7, in 
the North Cottonwood River. These and 
two others were received into the f ellow
ship of the church at !Jhe following com
munion service. 

* * * Mr. Edward K ary, a recent graduate of 
the German Baptist Seminary, will be
gin his first charge at the German Bap
tist Church of Durha:rn, Kansas, with the 
first Sunday in Ju'y. Since Apr:! 1 the 
pulpit has been supplied by Mr. D. J. 
Sawatzky, a :member of the Durham 
church and a student at Tab:H' College 
located in Hillsboro, Kansas. 

* * * On Sunday afternoon,. May 31, the 
members cf the Mt. Zion Baptist Church 
of Kansas held a baptis:rnal serv:ce in 
t he First Baptist Church of Junc'. ion 
City, Kansas. The Rev. Thomas D. 
Lutz, pastor, baptized 5 persons, three 
of whom were the parents and daughter 
of a family. The Rev. P. J ohnston, min
ister of the Junction City Church, 
brought !Jhe message. 

* * * The Rev. E. Broeckel, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church in Tyndall, So. 
Dak., was in charge of a half hour radio 
program over Station WHAX at Yank
ton, So. Dak., on Sunday afternoon, June 
21, on the closing day of the Dakota 
CJnference •held in Tyndall. A group of 
delegates and visitors ass isted Mr. 
Broeckel with musical r.umber .s and 
brief mesrnges. 

* * * Mr. Gottfried Beutler, a member of 
this year's graduating class of bhe Ger
man Baptist Seminary, and Miss Eliza
beth Sorge of Winnipeg, Canada, were 
rrarried on Saturday, June 6, in the Mc
Dermot Avenue Baptist Church of W n
nipeg with the Rev. A. Felberg cfficia~
irg . On July 1 Mr. Beutler will begin 
his pastorate at the German Bapt ist 
Church of Olds, Alberta, Canada. 

* * * The church in Whitemouth, Manitoba, 
Canada, has an enviable record in its 
support of thie deno:rninational publica
tions. In spite of crop failures and poor 
economic cor!ditions the church has the 
distinction of 30 subscriptions to "The 
Baptist Herald" and "Der Sendbote." 
The amiable and aggressive booster for 

the publication society is the Rev. Erich 
E. Bonikowsky, pastor of the church. 

* * * On Thursday evening, May 28, the 
German Baptist Church of Ellinwood, 
Kansas, held a farewell serv ce for its 
pastor, the Rev. J ohn Borchers, and his 
family, who have moved to Char.cellor, 
So. Dakota. Mr. Gus Koch, one of the 
deacons, was in charge o: the service. 
Besides reprernntatives of the organi
zations, the Rev. R. Vase) of B'.son and 
Mr. Geis, co'p: rter, also ~ p :ke. The 
church pr.esented Mr. Borchers with a 
farewell gift. 

* * * On Sunday, May 17, the Rev. Wilfred 
Helwig, pastor of the Ebenezer B3ptist 
Churc}i of Wessington Sprirgs, So. 
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Dak., br ough t the baccalaureate ad
dress at t he Wessington Springs High 
School. The occasion was the 25th an
niversary of the high >Choo!, and the 
graduating class of 56 was the largest 
in the history of the school. It was also 
the first time in the 25 years that the 
B apt ist pastor had been asked to de
liver the baccalaureate address. 

* * * The German Baptist Church at Mc-
c ·u ky, No. DJ k., was ncently redecor
ated by the merr.bers of the church be
fore the sess ions of the Sunday School 
Convention. I rrprovements were a lso 
made in the basement of the church by 
the women. The repor ter stated : "The 
great cooperation of the members arcu~ed 
a fr:endly atmosphere in our church be
cause 1 hey all knew that th~y h_ad helpe~ 
to irrprove the building which is now so 
much more attractive than before.' ' 

* * * The reception for the Rev. and Mr s. 
J ohn Broeder was held by the Ebenezer 

Church of Kansas on Friday evening, 
May 15, with the former pastor, the 
Rev. A. R. Sandow, in charge of the 
program. The nea rby pastors, the Kev
erends Thomas D. Lutz and S :an ley F. 
Geis, were also present and brought 
greetings of we!come bes:des the repre
sentatives of the church organ izations. 
A pantry shower was also held for t he 
new minister and his wife by n:e1r.bers 
of the church. 

* * * On Sunday evening, May 31, the 
Women's Missionary Societ y of t he 
Ebenezer Church in Kansas held its an
niversary program with the president, 
Mt·s. A . Guthals, in cha rge. The R ev. 
J ohn Breeder, the pastor of the church, 
brought the address. Besides musical 
numbers and a reading the play "The 
Singer s R eward" was also presented. 
The officers for the coming year are Mrs. 
J. S trome, president; Mrs. A. Guthals, 
vice-president ; Mrs. ·wm. Riekeman, 
secr etary; Mrs. A. Shoemaker, treasurer. 

* * * The 4lst anniversary of the German 
Baptist Home for the Aged in Philudel
phia, Pa., was held on Saturday, MaY 
30, at the Home with large crowds of 
friends in attendance. At t he afternoon 
prcgram the Rev. J ohn Grygo of N evl 
York City a nd the R ev. Alber t G. Wil
liams of Philadelphia were t he speakers. 
The spacious and beaut.fol Beulah Park 
adjoining the Home was t he ~cene of a 
happy fellowship throughout the day. 
Mr. Reuben Wind:sch as the president of 
the board of director s was in charge of 
the day's festivities. 

* * * Mr. Milton N. J acobson of Elmo, K an-
sas, and Miss D.Jrothy E. Kncp~ of In
gersoll, Ok a., were married on Tuesday, 
M:iy 26, in the German Baptist Church 
of Ingersoll by the bride's father, t he 
Rev. A. Knopf. B::th of the young peo
p '.e have been pr.'.lminently associated 
with young p eople's activ.ties in their 
states a.nd the Southwestern C:mfer ence. 
After a honeymoon trip into the na ional 
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EDITORIAL 
(. (.PATRIOTISM" has again become the favor-

ite subject of oratorical display. Its ban
ner is being unfurled and placed at head of march

"The Land of the Free, 
the Home of the Brave" 

ing groups intent on 
selfish ends and per
sonal glory. Under its 
shadow political par

ties will be set at variance with one another 
amidst acrimonious rancor and deeply rooted 
prejudices, and our nation will be called upon to 
support the largest military program in its peace
time history for the contradictory purpose of main
taining the peace of the world. 

The Fourt h of July orators will outline their 
program of peace in terms of invincible militar y 
defence. The politicians will flood the country 
with reams of words about the patriotic duty of 
every voter to defend the Constitution, meaning 
thereby to vote for their candidates and thus to 
assure the large financial returns which accrue 
from graft and the established thrones of the 
mighty. A Christian observer of the current polit
ical pyrotechnics might do well to wonder about the 
meaning of the words that this is "the land of the 
free and the home of the brave." 

Possibly the Christian has the key to the true 
American definition of patriotism. Only as our 
efforts contribute to free man of the enslavement 
whereby his thoughts and actions are dominated 
and confrolled by self-seeking groups will democ
racy in the truest sense of the wor d function. In 
most of us our citizenship is devoid of any think
ing except the pseudo-thinking of "rearranging 
our prejudices." 

From the day of the earliest forefathers to the 
present this country has nominally been the home 
of the brave. But it begins to appear as if the 
spiritual pioneers who insist that the answer to 
the ills of the world will be found, not in the prac
tices of the past based on "an eye for an eye, and 
a tooth for a tooth ," but in the principles of Christ 
of love, forgiveness, understanding and good will, 

will be condemned for their bravery. Such pro
phetic assertions, even though Christian, are 
quickly discredited in the pagan nationalism of 
our day. 

It is therefore refreshingly inspiring to read that 
Richard E. Byrd, the conqueror of the North and 
South poles and the Atlantic Ocean by airplane, 
will largely devote the rest of his life to the pro
motion of world peace, in whose practicability and 
inevitability he believes with religious fervor. · 
Whil'e alone in the Antarctic outpo.st of snow and 
ice in 1934 during a six month's vigil, seeking data 
and facing possible death because of overtaking 
disease, he made a pledge which he wrote in his 
diary. "Fr.om here as I see it, the great follr of all 
follies is the amazing attitude of civilized nations 
toward each other. Fear, antagonism and repris
als seem to be the rule among nations which in 
their conduct toward each other are, I believe, 
twenty thousand year s behind the individual civi
lized citizen in his conduct toward his neighbor . 
I feel this so keenly that if I survive this ordeal I 
shall devote what is left of my life largely to try
ing to help further the friendships of my country 
with other nations of the world." 

This peace pledge is for Richard E. Byrd, "the 
loyal thing for him to do for his country ." It is 
the most truly American implication of citizenship 
and patriotism. It is the Christian responsibility 
of every disciple of Christ who desires to let his 
light shine in the world. 

What might be the impact of a Christian de
nomination if it pledged itself uncommittedly to 
the cause of peace as Rear Admiral Byrd has 
done? Who shall state what the influence even 
of a small proportion of the disciples of Christ 
might be if their lives were devoted wit h that same 
zeal to the cause of international good will? For 
it is the genius of the Christian gospel to set no 
limitations on what God can do through those who 
are fully consecrated to do his will! 
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Barth, the Preacher of th e Hour 
A brief sketch of the background of the 

a~th?r's life for the benefit of the reader of this 
stirnn~ and I?rofou!1~ ar ticle about one of the 
most mfluen1:1al relig10us thinkers of today is 
to be found on page 219 of the current issu f 
"T he Baptist H erald." e 0 

By the REV. WILLIAM A. MUELLER, Professor-elect of the Ea t B . 
s ern a ptist Theologica l Seminar y 

G OD is not dead! He livet h ! "Vicit," cried expe · d 
M . hi'm ~ience t he crisis of his life . God spolce to artm Luther in days of agony and despair. n 

Th t t . · d 1 a way that he could not and da1·ed not a , oo, 1s our t estimony. Go is still speaking. overhear ! 
Faithful servants every
where are boldly de
clar ing the Lord's sov
er eign will. Kar l Barth 
is one of t hese servants 
of God. To consider 
what God might have 
to say to us as Bapt ists 
through this man is the 
purport of this essay. 
Barth's Early Life and 

Ministry 
Karl Barth is a con

temporary . It behooves 
us, ther efore, t o be brief 
abo ut his p e r s o ri a s 
such. His antecedants 

ar e quickly descr ibed. Born on May 10, 1886, in 
Basel, Switzerland, the son of t he Reformed 
manse, Karl Barth q uite naturally chose the 
Christian ministry for his lif e work. After grad
uating from the gymnasmm h e became a student 
of theology in Bern University. Fr om there he 
went to Germany to p ursue fur ther intense studies 
in philosophy and theo logy in t he famous univer
sitie~ of Berlin, T uebingen a nd Marb urg . In 1909 
Barth concluded his studies, having had such emi
nent men like Adolf von Harnack a nd W ilhelm 
Herrmann among his teachers. W hen he left the 
university, Barth, at that t ime only 23 years old, 
was an exuberant, aggr essive, idealistic, and in
clined to t he " social gospe l," in short, a deep ly 
serious, but also highly pr oblematic personality. 
K~rl ~3:rth , though a liberal at t he beginn mg 

of his mrnistry, started out with ONE strong mis
giving concerning his t heological tr end of think
ing. In a pithy article published in 1909 he tried 
to d~fend the_ thesis t~at 1!1any young theologians 
of his day hesitated going mto the active pastorate 
because the religious individualism and the his
tor~cal rela~ions of modern theo logy tenclecl to 
weigh heavily upon the shou lders of t hese you 
ministers. In the light of subsequent events t~·g 
apologetic is highly interesting. However at t h

18 

time Barth waR still convinced of the validity ~ 
his liberal position, and as a liberal he becar:: 
vicar of the German Reformed Church at Gene e 
and later th e pastor of the Safenwil Reformvd 
Church in Canton Aargau. It was here wh ile le_ 
boring in a workmen's congregation that Bar~ 

. .l he Miracle of Grace in Barth's Life 
Karl .t:Sarth . expen enced his Damascus while 

va1111y trym . 
halt. g to p1each a gospel m wh ich he only 

oe1ievea · 'h . · l e war tnat tore the very hea r c or nu mamty a . sunaer round young .t:Sar th askrng tnese questions ... .... . · .u.ow dar e l preach<! liow c: ·- n 1 speak r ectem 1 · "" Ptlve Y to people hungr y not for mere opmions but f . , 
r eiativis{ic or 1 ti.I:<; tr uth'! " 1-lls liberal and 
l n hi·s 

1
. htheology lert him completely str anded. 

P ig t Hartn t · . 
th u urned to the refor mers and to e .olt>le, a nd . t h 
new " ' m e latter book he "discovered a 

nOl'lQ '' H . . 
out a · ai t h s dilemma as a preacher w1th-

message bee , 
of him a n ame God s opportum ty to make 
came rtesh oo~di ent hearer of the " Wor d that be

W h an dwelt a mongst us." 
e ave here th of a mode ' en, t he str ange phenomenon 

from the i~~ 1;'0 u.ng pastor and thinker turning 
a nd living G d .?f t~e. "".'orl d "to ser ve t he true_ 
divine gr ace 

0
th Oi , is it ~ot r ather a miracle of 

speaking term at. a man h ke Barth, who is on 
who is equal! s ; 1th Pl~to, Kant and Nietzsche~ 
Kiekegaar d th a D ho~e m the dizzy dialectics of 
the even sti:an e amsh philosopher, as well a s in 
sian wri ter , sh~~~·d n~ve~s of .Dostoevskey, the R us
captivity of Christ"? brmg his thoughts under t he 

Karl Barth'~ Ch · . . 
Ever since Bar th . r1sh an T eshmony 

commentary on p \~ 1918 p ublished his startling 
merbr ief " h h au s letter to R omans " Der Ro-
t , e as h d ' o witness to t he . a o~ ly one concern, namely, 
J esus. Bar~h . l ede ~1ption in and through Christ 
claring to is Christ's ambassador bold ly de-
h a compr o · · 1 c urch and t m1smg , faithless a nd carna 

believing woi~d a haughty, self-confident and un
~rom 1918 to th .a clear " T hus sait h t he Lord!" 
in ~witzer land t~s very hour , as a humble pastor 
universities an'd en as Professor in t hree Geri:ian 
the Nazi hei· . as the undaunted leader agarnst 
f G esies w·th' h ? errnany Kar 1 m the Evangelical Churc 

mgly affirmed th 1 Bar th has soberly and unceas-
He has rnai 7 truths of God. 

the. l en gth ene~t~ned t hat God is God, not at a ll 
or imperson 1 adow of man, not a mere idea 
transcenden~ Power , but the per sonal God, h oly , 
'.'unknown G~~o,;er~i_gn in his grace a nd w ill , t~ e 
1s concer ned h as far as our knowledge of him 
own se lf-reve' lwt. 0 may only be known thr ough his 

B a ion 
. arth further . . 

t1vely differen t .states t hat man is man, qua J1ta
fi om God, but st ill God's cr eature, 
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a nd that this man, the mor al as we ll as the im
moral, the wise as well as the foolish, t he religious 
as we ll as the irreligious man, is a fallen being, a 
sinner , a r adical contr adictor , a rebel in God's 
univer se, under sentence of death in consequence 
of his sin and unbelief, carnal and utterly lost, 
who like F aust is ever seeking, yet never finding, 
a t itanic being even in his sin, yet unable to save 
himself. 

H e fer vently believes that the Bible-, God's 
Wor d, witnesses to the redemption of man as 
wrought by Jesus Chr ist and by him alone, and 
that the Chui·ch really stands in the world with 
only one book, namely, this Bible, and that she 
has essentia lly only one functio n and task , that is, 
" not the proclamation of certain ideas and dir ec
t ions concerning the state of the world, but sim ply 
to be a witness of t his Word." 

It is Bar th's fi rm conviction that man's r edemp
tion is founded not on t he dignity of man's char
acter (Ka nt's categorical imperative), nor on 
man's intellect or r eason (Hegel, Fichte), nor on 
man's feeli ngs (Schleiermac'her), nor on the dig
nity of man's blood and race (Rosenberg), but 
solely and wholly on the worthiness and the dig
nity of the blood of Jesus Chr ist, his atoning wor k 
on the cr oss. 

F inalfy, Barth insists that this r edemption and 
its pr oclamation ar e obnoxious to men everywher e, 
for the gospel is indeed "a stumbling block to the 
J ews," t he mor ally and r acia lly righteous and 
perfect, "and fo lly to the Greeks," the intellectually 
superior people, both ancient and modern . This 
gospel cannot be fathomed by man's puny reason , 
for "na tural man r eceiveth not the things of God." 
H ence, t his r edemption may only be appr opriated 
in decision, t hat is, through faith in God's Word 
of gr ace. Christian faith begins, accor ding to 
Bar th, with man's humiliation, for th e grace which 
man comes to believe in through the Holy Spir it, 
is "th e crisis of death unto life ." But this grace 
is the very life of God which is given to the be
liever. 

J ustification Only by Faith 
These, in brief, are the things t hat Barth 

teac'hes. We see, then, that Bar th's supreme inter
est , t heologically speaking, is to demonstrate the 
only fait h of P aul and the r efor mers. He pro~ 
claims justification by faith alone only because of 
relativistic philosophies that have invaded modern 
religious t h inking, and that this should have 
met w ith violent protest, on t he one hand, and 
with enth usiastic approval on the other, we read
ily understand . A few objection~ which have been 
put forth against Barth may briefly be alluded to 
at this juncture. . . 

It has been said again and agam that Barth 1s 
an incorrigible pessimist, that he makes God so 
great. so t ranscendent and man so utterly puny 
and black. that the two can never come t ogether. 
I<: thi::< critic ism justified? Barth said so to a group 
of stud ents wh o advanced this type of objection: 

"It is surelv not J"Y npini"n that there are two gods. There 
is but one God and Lord. God, the reconciliator, is a.lso God, 
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the redeemer. But does this mean to believe in God, the crea
tor: to hold that man is not a s badly off as he actually is '! 
So that one might s till be able to say: God and man? You 
have spoken of Christ. I will only put forth one fact. Christ 
held that he could help man only through his death. What 
does that mean? For us, for man? It means j ust this, that 
in v iew of the cross and the resurrect:on of Christ we can 
only affirm that man is lost wit hout Christ! And lost does 
not mean a little lost, but wholly lost. 'This thy brother was 
dead and is alive again.' What happens to us is the miracle 
o~ God." 

Barth is not a pessimist, but a biblical realist. 
To these same students who discussed with h im 
last year the deep questions of Christian faith, 
Barth said! : " I beg to for m your understanding 
of man not after your own opinion, but accord
ing to what th e Holy Scr iptur es say about 
him. . . What we need today· is· a clear testimony, 
an unmistakable YES or NO. The church dies if 
she continues in h olding mere opinions. We must 
once more regain the courage either to confess or 
else to have t he courage to contradict." 

T he Barthian Social Message 

Another objection that is frequently raised 
against Bart h is that he has no social message. But 
we immediately ask : Which social mes-sage is 
meant ? Perhaps a sublimated form of commun
ism? Or Marxian socialism? Or the religious 
socialism of Kir by Page ? Or perhaps national so
cialism a la Hitler ? Is a Christian theologian to 
be measured by the human yar dsticks? More
over may we r emind the critics of Barth that 
Barth himself used to be a religious socialist years 
ago and that he left that posit ion because he be
came convinced that r eligious socialism does not 
take man's real need nor his r edemption as ser 
iously as the Holy Scriptures :do? . _Barth se_es the 
social problems as ·deeply as 1ns critics. He for one 
has in his stand in th e German church struggle 
acted out his obedience toward the Lord of lords 
in a way that was truly Chris~ian and tru!y social, 
for he proclaimed over a~ain~t the c!a1ms of a 
totalitarian state the totalitar ians. claims of the 
absolute and sovereign Lord of hfe, even Jesus 
Christ. 

Servants of the Lord for Such a Time as This 

Barth realizes that his testimony is necessarily 
subject to misunderstanding. This is th e lot of every 
minister of the Word of God. The servant of the 
Lord must " suffer contradiction and r esistance 
from the world which ever thinks of other gods 
than the God who does reveal himself through his 
grace. But he must also suffer the contradict ion 
and opposition of the church which again and 
again tends to deny that grace is grace." 

Surely, Barth's undaunted stand for the gospel 
ought to encourage us to be equally loyal to- Christ. 
The gospel , as Barth has made clear, needs no 
apology . It needs no defence, for it manifests it
self again and again as "the dynamite of God." 
All we h ave to be concerned about as servants of 
the Lord is that we faithfully proclaim J e·sus 
Christ as Redeemer and Lord of all men. 
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Professor F. W. C. Meyer Bel d T h , ove eac er 
RESOLUTIONS OF THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE O · 

Last year we paid a well earned trib
ute to our honored Dean Professor A. J. 
Ra maker a nd we are now called upon to 
present a set of resolu tions on behalf of 
our dear fr iend, P rofessor F . W. ·C. 
Meyer, who retires as professor of the
ology after 21 years of teaching in our 
German Baptist Seminary. H e retires 
after a half ce~tury of pastoral, Jiter
~ry and educational service in the min
istry to the spiri tual needs of the "stran
ger within our gates." 
W~at a wonderful background which 

the hfe of Professor F . W. C. Meyer r e
veals_ to us! Born in Germany, he came 
~ t~s ~ountry a s a child and was r ear ed 
m Cmcmnati, Ohio, "the Queen City of 
the West." H ere he attended public 
schools and for many years was a s lu
den~ of a rt in the Cincinnati School of 
De~1gn look'ng forward to a career as 
artist. For several years he was em-

. N PROFESSOR MEYER'S RETIREMENT 
ployed by the book firm of Robert CJ k 
and Co., where he c . ar e 
many literary and amfe I~ contact with 

pro ess1onaJ 
women, cultivated a pa . men and 

ss:on fo d" a love for nature and r rea tng, 
s ics, a!l of which wer~astered the cla~
later intellectual schol ant. asset to his 
l . 1 . . , as ic and th og1ca training. All . eo-
pro:fession of art h prepai ed for t he 

,... . • e was plann· 
to uiumch, Germany t t d mg to go 
Christ met him in an' o s u Y art, when 
k upper r oo h " nees and revealed h. m on 1s 
the Son of God Th imself to him as 

· e young m b 
an a rdent worshiper and fi . an . ecame 
the 1Christ and h" tm believer in 
· is wonderf 1 s10_n proved to be a d .. u conver-

pomt in his life Th ec1s1ve turning 
d h · ereafter h · . 

~n eart wer e fixed h . is mind 
1stry. on t e gospel min. 

With th is preparatio 
chester, N . Y., in the ~a~~ came to Ro
tered the Academy and Ger of 1883, e n

rr.an B:iptist 

T~eological Seminary and g raduated 
with honors in 1888, ha ving a lso pur
~ued a course of s tudies in the English 

epartment. All t hrough the prepara
tory and theological c~asses he was a 
s ta-r pup"! d · h" 1 an a favor te among 1s 
teachers and fe llow s tuden ts for his 
~~al and devotion t :> Christ. He was 
~o _a zealcus worker in t he church and 

mChission of the Andrews Street B :i.ptist 
urch . 

co T~e facul_ty was a nxious that he should 

I 
ntinue his studies but Mr Meyer 

oved th ' · t h e pas torate and accepted a· call 
; t e German Ba ptist Church at New 
haven, Conn. This chur ch gladly agreed, 
~w~ver, that he might continue h is 

~ udies at Yale Un "versity which was 
~cated in the near vicinity of t he church. 

ere for four years he came u nder the 
~Pell Of th at gTeat teacher and educa-

(Continued on Page 211) 
TRIBUTE TO PROFESSOR MEYER 

BY PROF A 

. Professor Meyer's resignation and r e
t irement this spring leaves the p iloting 
o~ our s~mina·ry to younger men but 
with _a priceless heritage a.f achievement 
and influence from those who for nearly 
a half century watched over its destiny. 

We now honor Professor Meyer who 
f or twenty-one years was professor of 
~heology and homi letics. In that capac
ity he helped not only to shape t he 
thoughts of many students but taught 
them also how to shape their thoughts 
for others . 

My firs t experierice with him was a 
hap_py one, and so have a ll my other ex
periences been throu ~hout the years l 
":'a? a ~udent in the Col gtate-Rocheste~Di
vm ·ty '"'chool when he came to Rochester. 
!n consequence I did not profi t b h. 
I St t· . y IS 
n rue 10~ m the class room in the Ger-

rran Semrnary. Bu t I did profit by in
tercourse a~d f ellowship with him. l 
r~mem?er . his inviting me to go fishing 
w th him 111 the spring of the first year 
after he came to Roc'1ester. H e took 
a long plenty of gcod tackle and plenty 
of good bait. But t!hough we caught no 
fish at the fishing hole, to wh;ch he 
!?red n:e, h~ did catch me a n umber of 
bm~s with h is jokes and humorous s tories 
~es1de t he Genesee River. I have al ways 
hked Professor Meyer jus t because of 
that day and his lively interest in sports 
and outdcor activit'es. 

I t was not _until I came to Rochester 
as a teacher m our seminary however 
t hat I really came to know th; professo; 
of theology as one of t he most versatile 
?1en of our denomination. His personal
ity_ h:;i.s bee.n like a beautiful jewel, 
":'hich, turn it as you will, reflec ' s each 
t1_me some new beauty, some new ra
diance, not perceived before. 

SEMINARY DEAN . · BRETSCHNEIDER 
We th;nk of him tod 

a splendid teacher whoa~', of course, as 
two very successf I ' because of h" 
a nd fifteen yea rsu .Pastor?te.s o ~ twe)~s 
H aven in the sh dtespective)y in N e 
"t . a ow of y ew 

~1 Y a nd 1n M·1 ale U · 
fl 1 wauke n1ver-

ue1:ce of "New G e Under the . 
h" 1 h " ermany" b tn-

1s eac tng minist ' rought t 
thougnt d ry a · o 

. a n a wealt h . ripeness of 
per1ence which . of Practical 
w~rk in the c'ass ;~~atly enhanced e~
SUit of trut h i th m. For in th h.1s 
Meyer became n ose Years Pr e PUr-
bu t a lso a the~~~i:nly a great pr~!~~sor 
ments. Wi th kee n of no mean ~r, 
plumbed some of ~~ess of insight ~tt~n
?Teat truths and \dhept_hs of not e as 
imagination he h w1 vivid and t" f~w 
t~ths from mer as transforme ert1Je 
ties in t he !iv e concepts to Jiv · d t hese 

I n his min~~t~f the studentstng reaJ. 
been a very int Y ~ur Collea . 
preacher T erest1ng and gue has 

· ruth · att 
preaches and th sc~ ntillates ractive 
ma~etic Powere C~r1stian life ~~n he 
a nd its found w en he a es on 
b . er bu f Po1·tr 

Y __ his kind ly att · most of aJJ ays it 
sp r1t, he reflects itude and When, 
ter. That . the mind generous 

IS not to Of h" 
~ever fl y from th say tha is mas. 
lively controvers e anvi] of hit ~Parks 
ever , been " Y. Re h s h •e 1· a son f as 11 t n 
contrary, he has o thunder" o . how. 
serenity of l'f revealed . On th 

t I e and . a b e 
a. s rong grasp on th spirit, inct · eau ' ifuJ 
ties and a de e fundam icat've of 
true values of l~~e Under standi:11ta1 reaJi. 
~t~ t he clarity o. ~e have a g of the 
v1v1dness and be f his think · PPrec:atect 
b;en able to Por~t~ty With \V~ig and the 
a sdo ha~preciate hisay his thougc~tshl! has 
an ts sparklin ~enuine . Vv e 

By his r etirem g Wit. gooct humor 
ent we are . 

going t 
0 SUs. 

tain a gr t I . . Par . ea oss m many ways, but in 
Wastt~ular because of the fact th::tt he 

nat~:n an outtsanding sense, a Jover of 

b e, a p oet a nd an artist H e has 
een at h · · Jd " }{ ome 111 "his Father 's wor · 

tu~e has loved nature sufficiently to cap
m k some of . her seductive moods and 
fo~ ; them live on in oil and water color 
"th uture generations H e has sensed 
· e · · h 
h music of spheres" and even thoUl! 

e ha ' · Je ha s not been able to produce it , 1 

whs shown great apprec:ation of t hose 
0 could 

P rofess · M pro-lific \ . or eyer has a lso been a . 
"De vnter in prose. Under the caption. 
in r Beobachter" in former year s and 
l'v!a~ecent_ t '.mes ~nder t he head ing, "D1e~ t n mit der Brille " h e has broug 1 

r~~ethe: a great vari~ty of observations 
all tecting nat_ure and men. These ha VI~ 
as . een very 111teresting in form as we 

in · a 
Ill content, for Professor Meyer 15 

A.~ter of diction and fig ure of speec~· 
b Y student of German who wishes fo 

ecorn t o ex e. a master of s ty'e, of beau Y. n 
a ~ress1on as well as of ap t iJlustrat10 

Stn cho·ce of words migh t do well to 
Udy th ' . ther 

m k 
ese essays of his which toge . 

a e f . F t J11r-t ee a 'll1rly large volume. or p: 
Peon 1 Years he was eclitor <Yi our yo~2 ,, 
lie P e's monthly, " Der Jugendhero ~f 
J Wrote a course on "The Parables 

esus " h . ·th the 
Youu{ w 1ch was very popular 't·bu 'or 
to " · He was a frequen t cJn 11 and 
11.r The Standard " to " The Old d-
·~ew T ta ' "Der· s en 
b es ment S tuden t." to to 

ote " "Th Id" and oth ' e Bapt ist H er a . and 

G er Publ ications both Enghsh ·es 
erm • 5ton • 

"Th a n. H e has wri t ten two ''The 
T e P arsonag::i D::oo·bell" and hU-

wo Friends" both filled with good r lY 
111or ' h · ea ' the former telling of is 

(Continued on Page 220) 
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P rofessor F . W . C . M e ye r , 
Beloved T each er 

(CJntinued from Page 210 ) 

tor, D r. Wm. R. Harper, studying He
brew and Aramaic and Old Testament 
liter ature, thus laying t he foundation 
for his future career as a teacher in our 
seminary. 

Professor Meyer had only two pastor
ates, being !"or twelve a nd a half year s 
in New H aven, CJnn., and for fi fteen 
years in the city of Milwaukee, W s. H e 
became a great leader among young p eo
ple, a fa~cinating speaker at c}nven
t ions and conferences and for fourteen 
years was the able and efficient editor 
of the "Jugend Herold," later the "Ver
eins H erold," a mon thly magazine that 
was an in~piration and a t remen.dous 
help to t he young people in t he German 
Baptist churches. H e was a very prolific 
writer for the r elig"ous press and served 
his denomination during a ll his mjnis
terial and teaching career . 

Wi th the r es igna tion of Professor J . 
S. Gubelmann, a saint and theologi<1n in 
our seminary for 34 years, there came 
the call to the Rev. F. W. C. Meyer to 
become h 's successor a s t eacher of theol
ogy and homiletics when he had reached 
the age of 52 years. That was in 1915. 

What a tremendous task awaited t his 
ircoming teacher! What a varied field 
of subjects awaited his 1r.astery ! ~le 
was to teich theology or dogmatics, 
homiletic3, liturgy, r elig"ous educa~ion 
and p:i.storal theology in the theo~cg.cal 
department, and ~nitcd s~~tes 1~1stor~, 
cc >r.omics in E rghsh and b10.ogy 111 Get -
man r egularly in the preparatory ~chool. 
Besides these studies he c:mduc ed a 
course on "the P ar ables of J esus" for 
t he younger s tudents and taught Ger
man and English literature and some 
psychology in t he preparatory depart
ment. L ike all his facu1t y c'.lmrades he 
was an indefatigable worker. 

However, Professor Meyer was no 
rcc:use nor mere bookworm. He has a 
good sense of humor a nd. a fund . ~f 
stor ies a nd always found tune to '?sit 
the Art Gallery, the Pinnacle, t~e H•gh
land and other parks and the t~terest
ings p'aces a round Rochester with the 
students and instil a love for art and 
natur.e in their hearts. 

Last but not least, we want to ac
knowledge his t ru!y Christi~n chara~
ter, his fatherly advioe, his and h is 
dear wife's influence in the home and 
contribution to for eign missions. Two 
of their children are laboring success'.ully 
as our re'flresen tatives in the foreign 
field, namely, Dr. F. w. Meyer, who is 
doing a wonderful w;n·k at the head of 
the Immanuel H orpital a t Capiz, and his 
daughter as the wife of M ssionar y S. S . 
Fe~dman in Iloilo, Philippine I slands. 
Professor Meyer will not be lonesome 
nor embarrassed in his retirement, for 
he knows so many ways of adjustment 
and will be kep t busy in life though not 
in t he classroom. We wish him God's 
richest bless:ngs in his su nset days ! 
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The Rev. C a rl Fue llbra ndt 's Pilgrimag e 
A c ross America 

The Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt, cur mis
s ionar y dir ector of the D ;i.nubian Gospel 
Field in the countries of Central Europe, 
is at present in the United S :ates vis
iting t he conferences and many local 
churches in the interest o~ our mission
a ry enterprise. The r eader s of "The Bap
ti st H erald" who can understand t he 
G:: rman language are urged to avail 
themselves of any oppor tunities wh:ch 
they may have of hearing his inter esting 
and cap ivating message. 

H e arrived in New York City on Mon
day, May 18, by way of the "E urupa"' 
and was met at the docks by the Rev. 
Wm. Kuhn, the general missior.a ry sec-

Rev. Carl F uellbrandt 

retary. On the fo llowing day a confer
ence was held with Mr. Theodore Sorg of 
Newark, N . J ., the general ti•easurer of 
t ho denomination. 

On Tuesday evening, May 19, Brother 
Fuellbr andt addressed a union serv:ce 
of the Brooklyn churches in the s~c:md 
German B '.lptist Church of the city. On 
t he following evening a union serv'ce 
was arra nged for the Phila delphia 
churches in the F leischmann Memorial 
Church in which he brought the story 
of the power of the gosp el among the 
Danubian p eoples. The Women's Mis
sionary Union of the churches of New 
York a nd vicinity held its anniversary 
prograin on Thul'sday, May 21, in U nion 
City, N. J. Brother Kuhn was the 
afternoon speakel' and Brother Fuell
brandt brou ght the a ddress at the eve
ning serv;ce. On Friday evening, May 
22, the small church buildirig i~ Beth
lehem, P a ., was fi lled to overt! rn·111g for 
Brat.her FuellbraJ1dt and h is message. 
Sunday, May 24, was another busy d11y 
for t he missionary r epresentatives. In 
t he morningi t he Rever ends Carl 1"uell
brandt and Wm. Kuhn rccupied the pul-

pits of the Second and Fleischmann Me
morial churches , respectively, in Phila
delphia. The climax to the many meet
ings in the Atlantic Conference was 
reached on Sunday afternoon at a u nion 
service of the churches of New York 
and v:cinity held in the S ecJnd Church 
of N ew York. 

The next stop in the extended itinerary 
was Buffalo, N. Y., where on Tuesday 
evening, May 26, Brother Fuellbrandt 
spoke at a union service of our churches 
of Buffalo at the Bethel Church. An
other gathering was held in Cleveland 
at the Erin Avenue Church where at a 
prcgram of the women's m issionar y so
cieties both brethren spoke. The Detr oit 
churches wer e well represented at a 
union service held in t he Burns Avenue 
church on Thursday evening, May 28. On 
P entecost Sunday, June 1, Brother Fuell
brandt cccupied the pulpit of t he Oak 
Park German Baptist Church, of which 
he is a member . 

From June 3 to 7 Brother Fuellbrandt 
p !lrtic'pated in the program of the Cen
tral Dakota Association in its services 
held at H ebron, No. Dak. Both t he Rev
erends Carl Fuellbrandt and W m. Kuhn 
had a p art in the session of the large 
Dakota conference held at T yndall, N o. 
Dak, from June 16 to 21, and in the 
Pacific con:erence at L odi, Calif., f rom 
June 24 to 28. 
- As this issue of "The Ba p tist H erald" 

reaches the r eader the missionary trip 
will hav.e extended to P or t land, Ore. On 
Wednesday evening, July 1, Brot,her 
Fuellbrandt will address the Second 
Church and on the following evening the 
First Church of Poi,. land. B'.lth brethr en 
will participate in the festivities on 
Sunday , July 5, to be h eld in the First 
German Bap tist Church of P ortland, 
Ore., to commemor ate the 40th a nniver
sary of the ministry of its p astor , t he 
Rev. J acob Kratt, D. D . 

From July 8 to 12 Brother Fuell
brandt will be at L educ, Alberta, Can
a da, for t he Northern Conference, and 
from July 28 to Aug. 2 at Greenvine, 
T exas , for t he T exas and Louisiana Con
ference. Preceding and following the 
latter convention Brother Fuellbrandt 
will visit sever al E nglish speaking 
churches in T ex as in the interest of the 
Danubian Mission field with Dr. John 
A. Held of the Southern Baptist con
vent' on. From August 12 to 16 both the 
R everends Carl Fuellbrandt and William 
Kuhn will be in attendance at the South
western Conference to be held at La 
Salle, Colorado. . 

"The Bap' ist Hera ld" w ill fea t ul'e an 
artic'e by Brother Fuel'brandt early in 
the fa ll corcerning t he gratifying mis
sionary work of our denomination in the 
European countries along the Danube 
R"vcr. Our prayers should follow the 
complet"on cf Brother Fuellbrandt's trip 
among our churches and the C'lntinuation 
of this enterprise in Eu·ro-pe, which God 
has so wonderfully blessed. 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 
SYNOPSIS 

Gloria and Vanna, daughters of a 
fashi~nable urban family, have been 
spending several weeks in a p·c·uresque 
country village where they met Murray 
MacRae and Robert Carroll and learned 
a ~Teat deal about the Chris tian faith. 
This "new something" in Murray and 
Bob was at first strange to t hem, but 
they became deeply interested in the 
young men's fai th in Jesus Christ. lt 
was, therefore, a g reat surprise to Va nna 
to find o!le day that Emory Zane, a 
former suiter of hers, had come from the 
city in his bi~ high-p:nvered car to ta ke 
her home, just as t he young women 
were getting r eady for an afternoon re
hearsal in preparation for a church 
serv:ce to be led by Murray MacRae. 

CHAPTER EIGHTEEN 

Vanna sat down stiffly in a porch 
reeker and looked a t him, r ealized that 
the last thing she wanted t o do in life 
w~s to go back home in company with 
t~1s man, and yet felt a kind of spell of 
?1s p~esence coming over her, a myster
ious mfluence that in the p ast she had 
played with, and been p'.eased to have 
sway her, bu t t hat now had someth ing 
~npl~as~nt, something a lmost frighten
rng in it. 

They argued for nearly half a n hour 
Vanna trying to keep her gay mockin~ 
tone and yet answer firmly, but the 
man was persistent. He did not for an 
insta nt waver in his intention to take 
her with him. 
_The~ she grew grave and almost sharp 

with him, and he looked at her in amused 
silence f or a moment before he spoke. 
She began to hope tha t at last she had 
convinced him that she d id not want to 
go with him. 

"Well," he said fin a lly, as if he had 
given in to her decision . "If you won't 
go home you won't I suppose, but at 
least you owe it to me to go out a little 
while with me after I have come c;o far 
for you. Come, get your hat, and a 
.wrap of some sort, for it may be cool 
in the evening, and we'll take a ride 
over these mountains and find some nice 
place to dine and dance for a while.'• 

"No," said Vanna almost crossly "I 
't d h ' can o t at either. I have an engage-

by Grace Livingston Hill 

" Forget the rehearsal ,, . 
rr.an of the world. "Let' th sn11led the 
the rehearsing, you don't e ot.hers do 
can get back her e by e· h~eed it. We 
enough. Now, come, let,1g and that's 
we have to get bacl s get star ted if 

"N ,, . ' so soon." 
o, said Vanna aga · 

turbed in her mind "I / m much dis
for that rehearsal 1,; iave to be back 

"Oh, well!" said Zan . 
offended manner ;,H e with a half 

· ave ·t 
way of course. Only I h 1 Your own 
you owed me one even·s ou!d suppose 
af ter all that has passed 

1~g to myself, 
Vanna had a quick f. ~tween U!'!" 

wha.t he meant by that r 1; tened wonder 
anxious to get that ft : ut she was too 
the front door befor:1 y car a way from 
Rae's should see it tny of the Mac-
tritling r emark ' 0 worry over 

' . a 
'You'll surely get me 

past four?" she ask d back by ha lf 
face susp iciously e ' searching h. 

" W . IS 
e'd bet ter go at 

cut the t ime to nothin ?.nee, before You 
~o Vanna, much perf~r he laug hed. 

stairs to her anxiou . bed, l"Ushed up 
failed to r ecognize t~ sister who had no~ 
voice of t he ma n she e dear .and the halted 
for her s ister espised as a fi 

"I' · en ct 
. ve got to go out for . 

with. Emory Za ne" V a little Whil 
~urriedly as she sr:iooth:~~a expJaine: 

un ted for a hat. "I' er hair and 
you up on the trip fo11!1 sorry to s'.and 
seems t his is the on! the f erns bu t .t 
of h. H Y way I 1 im. e came can get · 
take us both horn ubp he1·e to t r rid 
h · th e, ut of Y anct 

im ~t was impossibl H course I told 
sent h im." e. e says 11. 

" Oh ui other 
, Vanna '" . 

tr bl d · Wailed GI ou e voice "Y oria · 
rehear sal 1 I· k ou•n be late f in a 

. now You . or th 
means so much t Will! A .e 
£ing t hat special s~ Robert Cano nd it 
belongs with what ~ ton ight ! I t ll · to 
say. He was telr unay is g . Just 
nigh t." mg rne ab 0~ng to 

"W out it J 
ell , I'll not be 1 ast 

sal. I made th t ate for th 
going to get ri: ot special Pro~i rehear. 
P lease don't ni k h1rn later th so. 1'111 

. a e a f ' at•· as quick as 1 can Uss. l'IJ s all. 
latest I told h · ,, · Four thi ·tget back 

"Y im. l y a t 
ou can't t the 

hold me 1 . up a ny onger. The qu icker l 
gJ the qu cker I'll get b k '" 

"Ma b '" . . ac . 
Sh Y e · said G~cria cryp tica lly. 

E e re_used to gJ down and meet 

1 mory Zane. In fact Vanna didn't urge 
,1e1~ 1~uch. She stood at the window and 
~a c ed the loverlike way in wh:ch 

mory Zane put her sister in to his 
sdporty car, watched them go b'a ring 

own the ro d t . . trip) h a oward Ripley with the 
bl te orns p laying an ostentatious 
pas • ~aw the hired man from the road 

ause 1.n h!s labor and look after them 

Nwondering;y, sur2Jy · denti fying Vanna. 
ow t here 1 . 

h wou d be more ta lk, and per-
aps anothe . . . 

s ighed r vis it from Joan! G:oria 
wind deep!~ a nd turned away from the 
cry. 

0'; i~eehng as if she would like to 
sl ipper Vanna r eally care for t hat 
ad . Y snake of a man? Could she 

mn·e h · · 
wonder . un after knowing these two 
tains? . u l men up here 1n the ;ncun-

an~nd then Gloria sat down suddenlY 
i' ev realized tha t she at least would 
· er a · . of gain be able t o admire the kind 
k :n~e~hsehe ~ad known all her life, s ~an's 
hom~ T kmd that went in her set at 
outJo~k h~t was not going to be a haP_PY 
all the foi l~erself, to be dissatisfied with 
was s ~en in her world. But he r world 
ditf P:nled for her anywa y so what 

erer.ca d "d · ' d to at j i it make ? And it was goo 
Muna east k now there were me n like 
un· Y and R ibert somewher e 'in the 1Ver se . 
She w ' even 1f they were not for her. 
spend ~~Id c~erish the days that she 
r>leas then· company, and Jay bY 

ant me · re not to b mor1es , even if they we 
But e a part of her future. 

Va oh, what should she do about 
p3s~na, supposing she was late? S up
hea:~g ~he did .not come at all? . ~er 
Cou]d q aked wit h terrible premon1t10n. 
fine thVanna be so lost to all that was 
Zane ? at she could engage her self .to 
af te · k Co.uld she 1-eally ca re for h ·m 
had~'t n~wing fineness and nobility? or 
Pas . s e seen i t ? Had she just been 
i n~ s~~·1i the time away and half J a~gh.; 

N 1 a t t hei r la ck of sophistication· 
OW it ha f~~ noon 11,. Ppened that that ver y a 

sorrowfully "Prust him," sa·d 
' ·d h · 111 sure 1 GJ v~~ e says." You can't oria 

uiurray h d R . I on a.n Pt·i·and a gone to 1p ey I< 

If I can 't I 'll k trust a !11ent this evening to play. I have prom
ised and they are depending on me. I 
couldn't miss it." 

"What t;me do you play?" asked Zan e, 
glancing at his watch. 

said Vanna ind· now the re 
and don't Y~ ignantJy. "I7lslon Why!" 
I u worry1 b 1 say I will I . You k e lack 

f ' r and had stopped on the waY ba~t 
Theyah f ew minutes chat with Robe;Jc~ 
ing fad been s itting on the porch ta ·r 

0 their · the1 
Progr work, a nd plannmg !d-

"Eight o'clock!" said Vanna. "But we 
have a rehearsal at five and I must be 
there." 

"Yes I mean it !" now Wh ' 
' know 110u ,, en 

You don't seem t ' said G! . 
against." o know Wh Or1a, "b t 

"N at You'. u 
ow, Gloria f le up 

' or Pit ' 
y s Sake 

don't 

ing ina rn ~or a meeting they were ho 
A.fte Qui~t Va lley that evening. _ 
"II r a little s ilence Murray spoke. he 

k ow about Va nna Bob ? Does st 
now th ' · bl 0 

niake .e L :>rd? I haven't be~n a ! ted 
and her out. She seems mtere ou 
h d Yet she says so little. Have y 

a any opportunity to find out?" 
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"I've had opportunity," said Robert 
sadly, " just had a talk with her yester
day, but I haven't met with much re
sponse. We've talked, that is I've talked 
and she has listened repectfully, but 
has said almost nothing. A smile, a 
kind of wist~ul questioning look. That's 
about all. Perhaps I fancied even th,at. 
She has simply been non-committal. No, 
I 'm afraid the answer is no!" and he 
sighed deeply. 

"Yet one might take it for granted 
that she was in thor ough sympathy. 
She has seemed interested in the work." 

"Yes, politely so!" said Rober t ... How 
abou t Gloria? Is she saved?" 

"Not yet, I 'm afraid," said Murray. 
"Sometimes I think she isn 't 'far from 
the kingdom.' She's fascinated with the 
study of the Bible, but I don't know how 
much of t he spiritual truth has reached 
her. She doesn't say much either, occa
sionally asks leading questions that 
show she has been thinking. Bob, I 
wonder if you have felt as I've been 
feeling? I'm almost sure you have
that we have no business as yielded 
Chr.stians going on with those two 
girls?" 

It seemed as if the words were torn 
from Murray's heart. 

"Bob," he went on, "I've been hearing 
a voice in my ear s for days, 'Be n ot 
unequally yoked together with unbeliev
ers·! Come ye out from among them and 
be ye separate ! Can two walk together 
excep t they be agreed?' Bob, I don't 
know what y o1i think, but I've been on 
my knees before God over this thing and 
I've come to a fork in the road. There 's 
no quest'on of the way for me. Y ou 
know, Bcb, ther e's no p ath for me but 
the one He chooses, no matter what it 
may mean to me! " 

"I know it, old man, He's been speak
ing to me too, and of course there's no 
question of what we must. do. I bel'eve 
that at first our Master purpose~y 1 hrew 
us together so that the girls might hear 
the truth , and come face to face wit h 
Him through the Word. But they have 
heard now and I believe our work is 
over. All we can do is to follow His 
leading and leave the r est to Him." 

There was solemn understanding s i
lence between t he friends, then Rober t 
spoke a.gain. 

'Tve been thinking too," said Rober t, 
"all th's afternoon, ever s ince that hand
some car went by w ith Vanna in it, that 
after a ' l, no matter if the g i1·Js were 
saved, a nd no matter how much we are 
prospered in t he future, it isn't at all 
likely that either you or I wculd be ab!e 
to match our for tunes with t he tor
tures of two such girls a s t hat. They 
are ou t of our class, ~.h at's. all!" 

"That's true too, said . ~urray 
thought ' ully, ''but I 'm not thrnkmg so 
rruch about that. T~~ only classWt~at 

II ts is the spmtual class. ere 
rea y coun t t f that. 'Come ye ou .. .. 
rot to go ou o ' s the Word. The 
be ye separate, say h after 
o' her doesn't really count so mu.c 
all ·r it be among born-agam ornlde/sy. 

• • · e are wo 
Money a nd social prominen?, 
sepa r ations, not lreavenly. 

" Think so?" said Carroll. "Perhaps 
you 're right, but it might not be .so easy 
to per suade rich relations to thmk so." 

"Well, I hadn't got so far as that," 
laughed Murra y. " I'm only concerned 
to be ' in th.e way' so the Lord can lead 
me to what he wants me to do, even if it 
breaks my p oor natural human heart." 

"They're going to wonder, of course, 
if we drop them suddenly," mused Hob
ert. "That doesn't seem right either, at 
least without explanat ion. And of course 
t here's tonight. That's all arranged for. 
We'd have fo carry that thrcu-rh." 

"I know," said Murray, "tu t I be
lieve that if we're r ally willin~ to fol
low cur Master all the way at any cost 
that the respons.b' l ity of working it a ll 
cu t is up to him. I can't see how he c:rn 
do it but I believe he will!" 

Murray's voice r ang with c1nfidence. 
"Yes, of course he will," r esponded 

R ..!Jiert instantly. " How lit'·le fa ith we 
have after all, try'ng to thi1~k cu t G:id·s 
p'ans '.or him! But OUl" p<! rt is to be 
abid;ng so c'osely that we'll hear his 
srghtest whii'p'.!r, so t hat we won't hin
der f'he wc-rking out of his plans. And 
may I look t o you, friend , to check me 
up if you see me going on in my stuh
born se'f-will? Wliat is f ellowship in 
Chr ·st frr if not for that?" 

"Yes, but don't .rorget 1t works hoth 
ways,'' answered Murray earnestly. And 
S') the two young men set ou• on the way 
of the cross with bleeding hearts, yet 
1 ull <'f trust in the love· and w'l"dom of 
him who called them to follow him. 

A d0zen t imes that after noon Glor ia 
,,·ent to the wi1, dow and s' ared off at 
the loveliness of the hill s, almost hr ping 
to see the big cream-colored car ret urn
;ng. But it wao:; lost in the dis t ance, and 
it wasn't half past four yet ar>yway. 
Gloria at last c"lnvirced her self that 
there wasn't a t hiri g she could do about 
't. excep t to wony, so she sought out a 
book she had been r eading and trier\ t o 
drown her thcughts in tha•. But there 
though' s r a n on in an 1.J.ndertone a"d 
distr?c"ed her mind. a nd aj?ain she 
wou1d get up a nd f!O to the wind-.w. 

At last half p ast four arrived. and 
no Vanna! She gave up reading entirely 
a.nd went and plaster ed her se1f at the 
w indow, her a nxious eyes searching- up 
? nd down the r oad her hear t in a quiver . 
What shoulcl she' say to the bovs if 
Vanna didn't turn u~ at five ? But C'f 
course she would! She had prom;sed, 
a nd Vann a a lways did what she prom
ised Of course she m igh t hav•e m.iE°C'i!.lcu
lated the t ime a li ttle, but she would 
surely be here at five. 

But. five o'clrck cqme a nd no V anna, 
a nd G'oria, dish-acted beyond measure. 
went slnw]y down~tairs and ou t l'c1·oss 
t he r oad alone. She would come in a 
t" inute. She would surely be there ver y 
short'y, she t0ld herself, as she opened 
the MacRqe ga t e and stepped ins ide. 
And •hen Murray came smil inq_· out to 
meet her , g·a\re her a warm h andclasp, 
and a pleasant searching of the eyes. 
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were ask ing about last night. Bob just 
phoned he would be a few minutes. late.': 

So Gloria, glad to get a few mmutes 
reprieve from ·her worry, feeling sure 
that Vanna would be there before long, 
sat absorbed in Murray's explanation 
of what was fast becoming a deeply in
teresting study to h er. 

Murray opened the little b :;ok to the 
third chapter of J ohn. 

"This was it, wasn't it?" he asked. 
" 'The wind bloweth where it Jisteth, and 
thou canst not tell whence it cometh , 
and whither it goeth: so is every one 
t·hat is born of the spirit.' " 

"Yes, I wonder ed if that was the 
reason I c: uldn't 'get' you at first. You 
wer e so differnnt from anyone I ever 

knew." 
Murray smiled tenderly. . 
"Anyone who is born agam, b:>~n of 

the spirit," he said, "has a new hfe, a 
supernatural life tha.t defies human ex-
p'anat:on." . ,, ·d 

"I would like to be born agam, sai 
G'oria wistfully, lifting serious eYes to 
hi~. "I heard those y~ung people _tal,~ 
abcut being saved. I wish I could kno 
that I was saved!" 

" You may," he said quickly, a look of 
sur rise and unutterable gladness com
i11 . pinto hls eyes. "That's what I have 
be!n pray'ng "for since I first knew you: 
But h."TIOW there is only one class of 
pecpko~ho can be saved," he said gently, 

to test her. d ·th d' 
" Ohi'" Gloria's face cloude w1 1~-

. ·tn t "I thought th e verse said 
appom 1e.~ ,; 
'whosoever · , 1. I 

Murray's f ace held a g ory ig it as 

she said tihat. 
"0 Lord saiid t hat he came not t o 

u r b t · r to re-11 the righteous, u ~mne s 
ca t ,, he said watchmg her keenly. 
pen a nce, ' d 1 k d M ay 

Gloria turned now an oo e . urr 
full in the f ace and suddenly his mean-
. flashed over her. 
mg ·d ly "but I am " Oh ,, she sai awesome , 

. ' r· a very great sinner!" a smne - . 
H eyes filled with tears. 
" Ier eve r knew it t ill I met you and 

n I. '" h d you talk about nm. . . 
ear d.d Murray his voice breakmg 
_The~ 1

and earn~stness, lead his b e
with J~Y one precious statement t o 
loved .r~m the little book until at last, 
another m ·cl 

face ar ght, she Sal : 
her own 't no'v' I am born again! 'He 

" I see i · · 
b 1. veth on me hath everlastmg 

that e ie 

\if~' ~ the ai-rival of Robert Car~oll cut 
u their thanksgiving celebrat10.n. for 

short. nd still ther e was no sign of 
the time, a 
Vanna . d ta I h she isn't "I can't un e~·s n.c w y 
here," said Gloria wh1th t r o

1
udb1bed beyek~· 

"She was so sure s e wou e ac . 
She d'dn't really want to go, bu t an ac-

intance from home drove thrcu gh to 
qua he·· and insisted she should go to 
see • hil ,, 
ride fo r a little w e . 

"Maybe they had t ire trouble or some-

"Come, let's s it down here on the 
porch a minute befor e the rest come," 
he said. "W'e'll look up the verses you 

thing," suggeste~ Murray. " Suppose 
you p ley for us till she gets here. Then 
we'll surprise her by being able to sing 
better th an she expected." 

(To Be Continu ed) 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING ?estroyed by fire earlier in the ea 
(Continued from P age 206) is hope~ to_ .complete the churchyi r .. It 

parks. of Colorado Mr. and Mrs. J acob
son will make their rhome in Elmo, K an-

sas. * * * 
On Sunday evening, May 17. the mem

bers _of ·the B. y. P . U. of the Temple 
BaJ?tist C!rnrch, Pitts burgh, Pa., elected 
their officers :!"or the coming year. T hey 
a:e as fol!ows : president, Arthur Wright; 
VJ~e-~r~s1dent, ~lfred E vans; secretary, 
Virl?ma Gauding ; t reasur er , Frances 
Kulinna. A Youth P icnic, which was 
~ecently held at the Brashear f arm, was 
~ marked success." Arthur Wright and 

his- co-worker~, H erman Wazzenegger 
a~d _F reda Wright, were in charge of the 
p1cmc. * * * 
. A Fathers' and Sons' banquet was held 
m the German Baptis t Church of Staf
ford, Kansas, on F riday evening May 
29, ~ponsored by the women df the 
church. Mr. Harve Fritzemeier was 
toastIT'..aster at the occasion, attended by 
64 men and boys. Among t he speakers 
were the Rev. Alfred Weisser , pastor of 
the church, representing the fathers, Mr. 
Kurt Mueller representing the sons and 
Mr. Don Kitch, superintendent of the 
St. J ohn High Schcol, who brought the 
main address. 

* * * _Mr. Wilhelm Sturhahn, a member of 
th is year's graduating class o~ the Ger
man B~ptist Seminary, and M"ss Erna 
Kann_wischer of R : chester, N. Y., were 
marr ied on Saturday, June 13, in Roches
ter. After a honeymoon trip Mr. and 
~rs. Sturhahn will make their residence 
m Monroe, South Dakota, and Mr. Stur
hahn will begin his ministry as the 
newly calle? p~stor of our Spring Val
ley ~nd Umtyv1lle churches. During his 
seminary years Mr. S turhahn was direc
tor of the choir in the Andrews S treet 
Church of Rochester, N. Y. 

* * * The degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
w~s _conferred on the R ev. E H . Giedt, 
n:i-1ss1onary in S:mth China, whose ar
t~cles _on t he centenary of B a.ptist Mis
sIOns in. S?,uth China have r ecently ap
P~~e? m The Baptist Herald,'' by the 
Divinity School of Yale Un:vers ity on 
~une _17. His thesis for the degee was 
A ~1~to~y of the Planting of Protestant 

Christianity in the Province of K wan
tung, China." Mr. and Mrs. G edt will 
re1urn to C_hina at the end of August, 
after spending the summer in Roches
ter, N. Y. 

* * * ~n Tuesday, May 26, the corner stone 
l_aymg exerci~es of t he new church tuild
mg at Herreid, S::i. D ak., were held in 
the pres~nce of more than 600 persons. 
The festive program was in charge of the 
Rev. E Fenske, pastor, and among the 
spea~ers were the Reverends Fred Alf 
of Linton, A. Krombein of Fredonia and 
W. Luebeck of Ashley and Mr. Jacob 
Gunst, student p astor at Eureka. Plans 
have rapidly devekped for a spacious 
beautiful church bu;iding to be erected 
on the site -of the old edifice which· was 

for dedication in the fall. n time 

* * * A Mother's and Da h , 
held by th A ug ters Social was 

e moma You W 
Class of the Sunda S ng omen's 
man Baptist Churct . choool of the Ckr-

M 
m ak Park Ill 

on onday evening M • ·, 
numbers and recita'.t io ay 18. Musical 
by Louise Miske, Marthns Hw~re brought 
Franz, Stephanie N a a edank, Ella 
Granzow. The toast ~u~an and Dora 
deliver ed by Miss D he mothers was 
lowed by the toast too~~ Granzow fol
Mrs. A. P . Mihm A d"el daughters by 
"The Menu Commi·~ ,, ia ogue, entitled 
ten of the young ' was rendered by 
M

.h . women M' L 
.. 1 m is p resident and M. iss Ydia 
ser teacher of the 1 rs .. Fred Gros c ass. -

* * * On Friday evening M 
~rs. O.G.G'raalman of Ok~n 15, Mr. and 
p.:asantly surprised b e, Okla , were 
friends on the occ .Y a group of the;r 

dd' as1on of th . . :ve mg anniversary A eir silver 
i~g part in the program mong those tak
t:ons was Mr. David Wei of congratula-
o~ the years of f · ga.nd who spok r . r1endship e 

10n m the commun' t and assccia 
with the honored g~e~t and church work 
Graalman have b~ s .. Mr. and Mr 
th Ok ~en active s. e eene German B

3 
. members of 

many years and M Ptlst Church f 
serv d r. G:raalrr. f or . e as council .an ormetl 
tional Young People~ember of the N: 
ij·orfkers' Union fo; a~d S~nday Schooi 

on er ence. e )Uthwes'ern 

* * * T he annual P ente . 
Ge B 

costal f . 
rman aptist Church estiva1 of the 

sa s, was held on S of l\1ar on K 
large audiences at u~day, l\h_y 3l, w~~ 
noon and evenin e morning 
church M g services h Id, . after-

E 
· essages we e 111 th 

nglish and G . re brcught . e 
R J er man Ian in the 

ev. . H. Knrnelsen guages b th 
S traf"sburg Chur h of the ne:ghby . e 
r f Bison K c , the Rev. R (J_r1ng 
L • ansas and th . , . asel 

. Lrn~c"iner o• 'ch· e Rev M . 
pastor of the -chu '.cago. The. befort1n 
Roth, was in ch r ch, the Rev ved 
ering, attended a~ge of the festiv~ ~~to 
n~ar?y churches ?n many fr ·ends ~r h
~1ss1onary offer d communities ;rn 
1mately ~lOO amounted to · he 

· · 8 PPrcx-

* * * Mr. Ray Kahl . 
ordained into t~ of Dallas,. Texa 
Thursday eveninge lospel niinists, Was 
Lawn Baptist Ch~r pr1J 30, in th ry on 
Kahle is the ch of that c·t e O~k . · son of M 1 y 11 .. 
who is a <laugh' rs. Ella uu. 
Hoelzen a f er of the R K'lhle · ormer ev J · 
Street B<Jptist Ch Pastor of th . F . 
Iowa. He . urch of B .e Oak 
C 

1s a grad u,.11r , 
ollege in Illinois a uate o"' W g on, 

Theological S . nd cf the .,,, heaton 
T 

emmar · c.varg 1· 
he Rev Ph1·1· p Y in D1JJ e ICaJ 

C 
· 1P otz as T 

_arroll Avenue Ch ner, Pasto '. exas. 
t•cipated in the ~r_ch of Da1: of the 
offerin g- the ord"na~~~1rat'on se1·~~· P, r_ 
Ray Kahle will w n Prayer . ce by 
Cooper, president ~rk with D;he Rev. 
search Scciety of L f the Bihl=° B. L. 

.. os Angeles CCal Re. 
>.< * * ' ati f. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Lake States Baptist Assembly for 
all young p eople and Sunday School 
worke~·s will be held from August il to 9 
at Linwood P a rk Vermilion Ohio. 
Splendid courses w ;ll be offered' by Dr. 
~- J. T rudel of Buffalo, N. Y., on "Our 

ody, God's Temple," P rof. O. E. Krue
ger . o~ Rochester, N . Y., on "Chri~tian 
poc rmes" and the R ev. Charles W. Kol
~r, Th. D., of Newark N J on "Chr is-

t an Att· ' · ., . 1tudes." The cost for the week's 
lod!iing will be $12. A new and inter
esting recreational program will be pre
sen_tted. The secretary, Miss Ruth Grottke .• 
\Vl·1 es · "W . d C e are inviting the E astern 
an entr al Conferences and anyone 
else who wishes to come." 

* * * N The Young People's Assembly of the 
dew England Young P ecple's and Sun
a:~hSchool Workers' Union will be held 

e German Bapt ist Cottage at Madi
son Co 
f 

' nn. , from Jul y 18 to 25- The 
acuity ·11 . of Ne\ '~1 consist of Mrs. J . R au :cher 

natl vark, N. J., the Rev. Alfred Be r-

K 
t of Brooklyn, N y t he Rev Julius 

aaz f N · ., · 
F. H 0 ew Haven. C?nn., and the Rev. 

R 
· Woyke of Meriden Conn The 

ev R p J • · -
11

· · · eschke of New Erita'n Conn., 
\VJ serv d ' gram , _e as ~an. The r ecreat'onal pro-
Nol! 

0 
>11 1! b~ in charge of Mr. V ir:cenl 

. f Meriden, Conn Forum di£cus-
s1ons ·11 · wi be h eld on various top ·cs. 

* * * 
R 

On W ednesday evening J une 10 the 
ev Tl , , 

Kia· lomas R. Lutz and Miss Reva . }I. 
B ~ were malTied in the Mt. Zion 

apt1s t Cl1 . h J 
t
. . urc of Geary Co near unc· 
1011 City K · · the ' ansas, of which Mr. L utz is 
chur~~stor. The beautifu'ly decorated 
m \~as filled to overflowing by the 

Ela~y friends of t he bridal couple. Miss 
v1na Ze . y Truly" rmckow sang "I L :>ve ou 

R 
before the ceremony in which 1hc 

ev. J oh B I Rev A 11 roeder of Elmo assisted by t 
1
e 

Mis. lfred We:sser of S tafford officiated. 
for~e:f lamm of Abilene, K ansas, w~s 
Dickin Y a prominent school teacher in 
tr·p . son County. Af ' er a honeymoori 
Tho~:~o the D akotas the Rev. and M~' · 
the L utz will make their home 

111 

Parson age of the chu rch. 

'Mr * * * deep!· ~ohn Heringer, a deacon at!d a 
Baptr eloved member of the German 
and st Church in Cathay No. Dak., 

a bro' h ' u r-i~ ,,.e er of the Rev August p.e 
• "' r of A · d. cl At the '>h1ey, No. Dak, r ecently ie · 

arce 
0 

fun~ral serv:ce a la rge attend; 
Bro' h f friends showed t heir love . t 
of th er H eringer. At the sugge_st10~ 
th he pastor, t he R ov E B ·belhe1 rr.et. 

e c urch d . - . ·.rt f $10 
f.:r niissi 7c decl to g ive a g . , o ,,e111-
ory · ons m Brother Her nger s 

1 
0 t 

instead Id n be bu . c f ftow.e-rs "which wou 1 to 
r1ed · ' }le P cont· with him bu ' would · _ 

ir.ue t h . . was in 
terested ,, e. work in which h e f t h is 
was 

8 
· . rhe an ncu rceirent 

0 
bli· 

cat· ent to the editors of our pu h 
ions "ti t sue 

ineinor· a'" ! lhe suggestion tha God's 
Kingd 1 g fls for the work of h·ch 

0111 • h • l W I we Uld m1g t be a cus on . of it 
and fi have a great deal in favo1 with 
inct· .dnd a considerable acceptance 

ivi uaJs and churches. 
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July 1, 1936 

Meditations Daily 
By Professor Lewis Kaiser 

names of the illustrious founders, Frank
lin, Washingt.on, J efferson and others. 
The high ideals set forth. in the Declar
ation of Independence are the insp:ration 
of all the citizens of our nation, young 
and old, native or for eign born. 

Wednesday, July 1 

The Joy of Work 

Read 1 Samuel 7:7-14. 

"Every man also to whom God hath 
g;ven . . . . to rejoice in his Jab::ir; this 
is the g:ft of G:id." Eccl. 5 :19. 

Read Eccles· astes 5: 12-18. 
Wie are made for work. To have noth

ing to do is a most unhappy lot. Those 
who are so fortunate to have a steady 
jc b shou'd rejoice in their labor as a 
1tift cf G::d. This gives significance and 
dignity t.o our task , however humble it 
may seem to be. 

Prayer: " Long may our land b e b1'ight 
with freedom's holy light; protect us by 
thy might, great God, our King." 

T he dreaded enemy, the Philistines, 
was overcome and the oppressed Is r ael
ites were delivered. On the field of vic
tory the stone of help-Ebenezer-was 
set up to honor Jehovah, their deliv
erer. S::i every v:ctory over error and 
wickedness marks the help of the Lord. 
'Dhe life that has many such monuments 
o; r emembr ance is rich and strong. 

Prayer: "Thanks be to God, who giv
eth us the victory through our Lord J e-

Prayer : "We thank thee, dear Father, 
for cur daily work. May we always do 
our work with the sense of thy com
panionsh:p." 

Thursday, July 2 
The Unseen Master 

" Whom having not seen, ye Jove." 

l Peter 1 :8. 
R ead 1 Peter 1 :3-9. 

We somet:mes wish, that \Vle might 
have stood with the first di~ciples and 
might have known our Lo~d as they 
knew him in the flesh. T his would ~ 
joy ineffable, as it seems to us. :Sut is 
it not after all, a deeper blessmg ~o 
know our Lord by faith, to walk ~y his 
!'ide in s imp!e trust and, then, in tl~e 
character that h 's gr ace has formed 
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us, to wake at last in his likeness to see 

him as he is? . . 
Prayer: "Help us, 0 Lo~·d,_ to. a_b1,de,, in 

faith as seeing him who is inv s1b .e. -Friday, July 3 
The Ministry of Healing 

"For I will restor e health un to thee;. 
and I will heal thee of thy wounds. 

Jer. 30:17. 
Read Jeremiah 30 :17-22 .. 

One of the tender ministries is th~t 
f 

. the sick Those engaged m 
o nursing . · h the e.'l:am· 
th is h umanitarian work av~ made the 

Sunday, July 5 
What Exchange is Possible? 
"What shall oa man give in exchange 

for his soul (l"fe) ?" Matt. 16 :26. 

sus Ohxist." 

Read Matthew 16 :24-28. 
" Soul" here means life in the spir itual 

and eternal sense ("his own self," Luke 
9 :25) . If life be "forfeited" (lost), is 
there any exchange value with which to 
buy it back? What will a man give in 
excharge for his life? Nothing! I s 
ther e any purchasing equi~lent? No! 
Even the world does not suffice. 

Prayer: "Help me, thou great and just 
God, to see and to measure life from the 
perspec '.ive of J esus Christ." 

Monday, July 6 
I Cannot Do Otherwise 

" But for me and my h<Ju se, we will 
serve the Lord." J oshua 24 : 15. 

R ead J oshua 24:14-18. 
Joshua challenges the wavering I s

raelites to make a direct and urc1rrpro
mising choice-J ehoviah or some other 
1tod ! Wi th the challenge he sets before 
the people h is own determination: "I and 
my house, h owever, will ser ve the Lord." 
J oshua would not follow the crowd. H e 
took his own stand. unpopular as it 
might have seemed. H e would do r'ght, 
even though all the others would do 
wrong. 

Prayer: "J ehovah, thou art our God. 
We serve t hee with all our might." 

Tuesday, July 7 
The Gain of Godliness 

Thursday, July 9 
Bad Books Burned 

"Many of them also (in E phesus) 
wh ich used cur:ous arts br ought their 
bJoks toge:her and burned them before 
all men.'' Acts 19:19. 

R ead Acts 19 :13-20. 
Surely, these Ephesian converts wer e 

genuinely penitent. They " showed their 
deeds,' ' consigning w illingly to the flames 
their magical arts and b::ioks which wer e 
supposed to possess miraculous v irtue. 
What a blessing, if all the impure books 
exposed in our bookstalls m"ght meet 
with a like fate! It wculd cleanse the 
world of much terrp 'ation .and w:cked-

ness. 
Prayier: "May the cleansing p ower of 

thy Sp"rit keep our minds pure f rom the 
corrupting influence of bad literature!" 

Friday, Ju'y 10 

Don't Look! 
"Look not thou upon the wine whe11 

it is red, when it sparkleth in the cup, 
when it goeth down s:no::>th'y." (Amer. 
ReviEed Version.) Proverbs 23 :31. 

Read Proverbs 23:29-35. 

P
ie of J esus before them, w o f h" d. .

1 
·i1 a part o 1s 1-

healing of bod1 Y 1 s . . . S 'ckness is a common ex-

" But godliness with contentment is 
great gain." 1 Tim. 6 :6. 

The moral under this r evolting p'c
t ure of a drunkard is : Don't lookl! See
ing is often the beginning of sinning. 
Any temptation, when looked at, in
creases its attr2ction rand makes it se
duc~ve. Lookng o 'ten leads to longing 
and longing to lusting. Young people, 
look not upon the wine, when it is red ! 
Total abstinerce is the best safety. 

Read 1 Timothy 6 :6 -11. vme m1ss1on. · .d : ·stries of heal-
. T prov1 em m 

perience. o . nd suffering is both 
ing for the s1~k a to lease God. "I 

Godliness or godlikeness is our h igh
est attinment. The supreme gain of 
irodliness is f ellowsh'p wi'h God himself. 
'Dhls gives us inner peace and courage 
and fiashions us into a godlike image. 
Such godliness brings co11tentment. We 
learn wit h Paul "to be content, in what
ever state we are." 

Prayer: "Lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil." 

to serve humanity and P 
. isited me." 

was sick and ye v d ly grat~ul for 
P 

. uw·e are eep -rayer · . f hysician and 
the skill and devotionh 

0
t ~e too in the 

d 
ra y t a '\~ • • 

nurse, an we P .1.t maY Jessen the 
measure of our abi 1 y, 

d ~· " world's pain an sorro• · -S!lturday, July 4 

A Goodly H eritage . 
11 

nto me 111 pleas-
"The lines 1!11\C fa en u di h · 

h 
a gco y en-

an'". places ; yea. I ave 
tage." Psalm 16:6. 

Read psalm 16: 5-9. 
S h "t . that the founders and fa-

uc 1 1s . assed on to us. 
thers of our nat ion h~Ve P the noble 
An imperishable heritage are 

Prayer: " H elp us, dear L'lrd, to over
c-0me wrong desires that make us di!lcOn
tented and unh-appy." 

Wednesday, July 8 

A Stone of Remembrance 
"Then Samuel took a stone, and set it 

between Mizpah and Shen, and called the 
name of it Ebenezer, saying, Hitherto 
hath the Lord helped us." 1 Sam .. 7: 12. 

Saturday, July 11 

On Fire-Zeal 
"Not s'othful in business. fervent in 

spirit, serving the Lord." Rom. 12 :11. 
Read Romans 12 :9-21. 

The1·e is a lot of lazy Christianity. 
If many a man conducted his business 
with the same inattention and irregu'ar
ity as he does in religion he would run 
straight into bankruptcy. The diligent 
m.an is zealous, fervent , boiling, as the 
word means. The relig·on of som.e people 
is kept on ice. Such religious ic' cles chill 
the church and put a frost on faith. 

(Continued on P age 220) 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Golden Jubilee of the Kansas youth Union 
By MR. H. A. SCHACHT of L . K 

Mr . H. A. ~chacht, a member of t he nection with the autumn · 
orrame, ans a s 

German Baptist C~urch. in Lorraine, state asscciat ion. At t h meetings of the 
Kansas, has been 1dent1fied with t he ing held at Dillon Ka e an.nuaJ meet
Ka nsas Young People's and Sunday 1919 it was voted ' t nsas, m October, 
Sch~ol . Workers' Union a lm.ost from its stat~ assccia tion ando separate from .the 
begmnmg. He served as its president o~ the young eo le' to chan?'e the time 
for t hree terms in 18!>5, 1920 and 1921 1st or therea~ou~ s convention to June 
a.nd has been a genia l and invaluable ad- that time was th~t Another change at 
visor to many young people during r ecent came a two da an the CJnvention be
yea~s. At the Ka nsas Yeung P eople's a ffa ir. Y d later a three day 
Institute held at Lorra ine from J une 1 Th I 
to ~ Mr. S~hac?t read the following his- for t~e ~~age used in the CJnvent ion 
toncaJ ske.ch m commemorat ion of the th 34th 33 years was German At 
Golden J ubilee of the Kansas Union. K e :innua l meeting held at .. I · . 

.F :fty years is a short space c:>mpared 
with the ages of t he past but a consider 
able space of t :me compa red wi th the 
length of an individual man. When 
we a s persons reach· the age of fiftv we 
pau~e and our thoughts dwell on the. hap
penm~s of t he pas t. When a husband 
a nd wife have reached the fiftieth mi le
s~one in their married life, t he rela
tives a nd friends take note of the event 
a.nd offer t heir heartiest congratula
tions. When a Christian inst itu t ion 
reaches the fif tiet h year of its his tory 
there ought to be a pause to r ( cognize 
God's help and blessing a nd to give 
thanks for the same. 

ansas, m 1920 a pa t " arJOn, 
EDITOR. was g iven in t he E I~ of the program 

33 ng 1sh la ngu 
years the convenfo , . age, F or 

I n the year 1936 t he Kansas Yeung 
Pe~ple's and Sunday School W orke;s ' 
Union can look back over a sp ac:? of 
fif~y years in its history, fi ' ty years 
which were full of hope, some disappoint
ments , some progress and success. lt'ifty 
years ago ther e was a li ttle Bapt 'st 
church in t he s mall town of Gaylord in 
t he northern part of Ka nsas. In the 
membership of the church was a young 
man .by the name of Rudolf K litzing who 
had JUSt come over to t his count ry from 
Germany, had been converted through 
the preaching of the pastor, the Rev. Mr. 
Keller , and baptized on t he confession of 
his fai t h. 

T his pas tor and his church mus t have 
b~e:" wide-awake. They cer ta in ly had a 
v1s1on. The result was t hat a letter was 
s~nt in 1886 to the young p eople's so
ciety of the First Baptis t Church of 
Dic.kinson County suggesting the organi
zation of a young peop!e's union. T he 
a nwer was encouraging. So a group of 
Young people including t he Rev. Mr. 
Keller and Mr. Klitzing hitched a team 
to a lumber wagon a nd t raveled a cross 
t he prairie to Dickinson Coun ty, a dis
tance of 120 miles. The trip took two 
d:iys. Ta lk ra.bout en thus iasm a nd sac
ri fice! These pioneer s of fifty yea rs 
ago knew what t hat r eally meant . The 
result was t hat a constit ution was a dcp ' ed 
and t he young peop'e's societies of Gay
lord and t he Firs t Church of Dickinson 
C unty had become cha r ter members ol 
the Kansas State Union. 

writ ten in good Germa n ~ m1nu 'es wer e 
rran being the last n, r. Fred Rieke-
th. secretary t 

is capa city. Beginnin . o ~erve in 
convent ion the minut g with the 34th 
the Ger man languages '~ere wr itten in 
E rgilish scrip t by th e with t he u~e Of 
thur P ankratz 'fh. e secreta ry, l\fr. Ar 

· 1s was ch -~t the t ime of the 40th anged again 
m ·1926, when Miss Ed ann.ua) meeting 
retary ~ad the coura na E '.sele as sec
u~es ent irely in Eng~hto write the rnin-

The nature of the con~ . 
~as a'so shown consi derae~t1on programs 
ing t he fi f ty years of t e change dur-
tor y. Dur ing th fi he U., ion's h . 

· e rst 36 · 1s-vent1on was large] d Years the C:>n 
talent, and th Y ependent on I -1 
I e progr rca ~r.ge ly of essays and ams C)ns·fted 
hg1ous subjects At th addresses on r 
held at the Betha e 37th convent · e
R ' ny Chu · h · ion 

ev. Hugo Schade of B ~c in 1 92~ the 
was t he guest cpe k u alri. New y k 

- a er and or 
convent ion severa l t · addressed th ' 

S. Imes e 
ince then t here h . 

to depend more on as b~en a te nden 
the services hav ,,outside ta len• cy 
into t d e ""Ve'op~d · and s u Y course~ Th - g r:idu IJ 
favored dur ing r~~e n t e Union has b:e~ 
as !?1lest speakers a~ears to have had 
r»en as Dr. A J H teaciers 
M'h - · a1'1ll h such 1 

111 , Profes~rr A A i;, t e Rev. A p 
sor A. Bretfchneid~r Sch::ide, Prr-fec 
L. Leuschner . the · Md the Rev -
secreta ry. T b Present Young . M. 
I-ave a lso inclu~le e su1·e. the p~~ople's 
K11 ni:as churches.d the local talent grams 
. The attendar ce h of the 
Ircrease in r ece., as shown g1·a . . 
years a n attend t Years. In th tJf y n.I!.' 
and visitors waance of. Hi to 30 de ,earlier 
:·egistration at \h0 nsidered l?oo~ eg~tes 
in recent Year . e I<-lnsas con . 1'.he 
mar k, wh'ch i n d 'ch~s r eacherl t~enh"n 
terei;t in the c~ '\ es a n irc1·e e 200 w •rventi ased · 

hat have been th on or inst itut in
of the young P"c I • e results or e. 
fi f ty years ? S - Pe s work d . fr uits 

• ">ll1P Of th Ur1 rg th 
others invis.bJe Wh e"' a re v: . e 
the annua l .l!.'a theri r o WouJd dr ubt S•ble, 
of i n~piration to gs have been that 
tended ? T h . those wh sourca!! 

· e mreting f 0 hfl v,, 

is no doubt in my mind tha t t he inspi
~ation received at t he a nnua l gather ings 
1s to a certain extent passed on to oth
ers who do not have the same oppor t un ity 
?f attending t he sessions. The immed
iate r esul ts may seem in significa n t t o u s 
bu t like a p ebble cast into the pond t hey 
will cause ,ever widening r ip ples unt il 
they strike the farthes t shore . So t he 
influence of our s tate young peopl~'s 
Work will create influencess t hat w ill 
r each eternit y's shore. 

A large number of ou r you ng peop le 
have gone out from t he circle of our 
s ta te dur ing these fi fty year s in to t he 
grea ter work for t he Mas ter . Among 
these are Rev. R udolf Klitz ing (a lrea dY 
mentioned ) , Rev. R. A. Schm id t of Buf 
falo, N. Y., Rev. O. R . Schr oede r of 
Anaheim, Calif ., R ev. Hugo Schade of 
Neus tadt , Ontar io, Canada, R ev. Otto 
Brenner of George Iowa Professor Ar
thur A. Schade of R~cheste r, N. Y., R : v. 
Claus Neve of Ma r ion, Kansas, Miss 
Ha nnah Neve o~ S t. P a u l, M inn. , R~v. 
Geor ge Ehr horn of B essie Okla.. Rev· 
J I' ' R v u ius E hr horn of Shattuck, Ok la., e · 
Lou·s B. Holzer of M ilwauk ee, Wis · R ev. 
Rudolf Ka iser of McClusky, No. D -i.k., 
Rev. W. A. Zeckser o ~ Gillet t . Wis., 
Rev. Art hur Sandow of Elmo, Kansas, 
Rev. s· anley Geis of D illon, K a nsas, 
Rev. He nry Scha ible of E llinwood, 1.0 ' 
R7v. Edga t· S teinberg eng a ged in c~ty 
mission work in Det r oit, M'ch .. ~ ss 
Ai~ianda Kruse in t he Sudan. Africa . 
Miss E !izabeth Mohlman in work ~mong 
t~e _Neg-ro people , Miss E lizabet h p;per 
eit in serv·ce a111onoo the N a va j1 I nd ia ns 
Of A . .,, 1 b:? r :z ·ma. Mention shou1cl a so 
: ade of t he fa it hfu l ind ividua ls , un

nown by name in the loca l churche~ 
Who have wor ked a s Sunda y Scho? 
~~ch~rs, church officer s a nd helper s in 

e d iffer en t societies. 
Wh t h p rcs-a abou t t he futu re ? A t t e . 

1 ent t i . · entire Y 
d .ff 1!1e Young p eop le h ve Il1 f 1 erent · tho"'e 0 
the cir cumstances f rom T hose 

Youth of fi f t y years a go. ts 
Were th . . p aren 

e p ioneer da ys when oui d 
a nd gr d h "' r ugge a n Parent s came to t e.e re"' 
Wester n · . . h· Jd r en I! . pra1r1es a nd t hell' c 1 learn-
up with · · f or in meager op por tun1 t1es e g r ad· 
ua~~ ~oday we have more coll~~ad )l ig h 
~ h s in our chur ches t han we We 
. c oo( gr d ·s a .,.o. 
d a uates 35 or 40 yea1 · "' 1 op-
o not want to forge t th a t increaser sec! 
~~~tun i.t 'es bring w it h t hem i ncr~: of 
t I {!'a'ions. Are we a s young. pe<'P _A.re 
oc ay a ler t to these obligations? 1 on 

our effor ts for Chn·st a nd t he churc , I 
t h · J a n< de sarne level wi t h t he fi nancia . y? 
eA ucationa l advanta ges which we enJ ">_ · 

re pa1 ~-t i We willing to sacr ificg com of 
"VeJy as 111 Uch as the young people 

For a number of years the a nnual 
meetings of the Union were held in con-

same desire a i>d PU . r People \\r t 11 t
look on life, " th .. f lp-f;e, the S>tnl h the 
minds " has 1 ' e lowship f 1.e out-

• a ways b o kind to me and I een a n · red 
• trust to oth ini:pirat · 

• ers also ion 
· There 

11 "ty . h foun
d years a go whe n t hey la id t e . ve 

ations of t he present work ? I ~eJ~e ct 
that every instit u te should be a d istrn 
cha llen.l!.'e to our young people for a s~eP 
~- rward in their indiv idu a l Chr istian 
lives ! 
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R eports from the Field 
Southwestern Conference 
The Golden Jubilee of the K a n sa s 

Young People's Institute 
T he 50t h a nniversary of the Ka nsas 

Young P eople's a nd Sunda y School W~rk
er s ' Convent ion was held at Lorraine, 
Kansas from J une 1 to 4. The p rogram 
center ed ar ound the theme, " T he Word 
of God Endureth F orever ." T he Rev. 
Ma r tin L . Leuschner, general young peo
p~e's secretar y, was the guest speaker. 
Many helpful ideas wer e br ought ou t 
from his addresses during the course of 
study, " T he Crusade of Ch1·istian Yo~th 
in a Modern W orld." Other inter esting 
a nd insp iring d iscussions wer e given by 
the m in ister s of our churches and also 
by Dr. Ma r t in, president of the Hap
tist college, Ottawa U niversity, loca ted 
a t Ottawa, K a nsas. 

The following officers were elect~d to 
serve for t he corning ye~r : president , 
Bern ice S tenzel ; vice-pres de~ t, Reuben 
H efley . secretar y, Helen Witt.; tre~s
u rer Gor don Kolman ; and advisor, . 1e 
R • p · t . S 1 •t T he next convent ion 

ev. 1e er m. · P. u. of 
will be held with the B . Y. 

Bison, Kansas. l ive more like 
Ma y God help u~ to the h igher 

Chris t a nd to a ch ieve to . 
1 

t d d th t ar e put befo1e us. s an a r s a S cretary. 
H ELEN WITT, e 

Northern Conference 
. · l t Edenwald, Surprise Socia a 

Sask. M.l 
urprise to l\fr. R. 1 -

It was a gr eat s astor serving our 
brandt, the studen t fct Saskatchewan, 
chu rch in E denwa ' inonths to see 
C t h summer ' 

a na da, for e le a nd friends gather 
so ma ny young peop 'come on Monday 
to g ;ve him a hearty :ve. us eveni ng was 
evening, J une 1. A ~~y~am of speeches, 
spent wi t h a shor t. pl ;1umb2r s followed 
choruses a nd musical 
by a lu nch. . a ain star ting t:> 

A great wheel is u; members, who 
turn and many of 0 b ·ng revived for 
were once active, a re ~ers ar e tak ng 
work All o7 our 1.nem d cooperating 
gireat p r ide in workmg_ aMr. Milbr andt, 
with our s '. udent-pastoi , -'s ac~ivities a 
to help n'. a ke t he su mmci to our Great 

ti pray success. We ea rnes Y in a ll our u·y ing 
Ma ker to sta nd by us . rncst p rayers 
t imes for we k now ea! Lord bless • 1 tie . 
Work wonders. l\ .aY his work dur ing 
Brot her Milbrandt tn t1 . 1 
th . mon lS. . ese shor t summer , R Repor e1. 

MRS. FRANK B RUCh E • 

and Fare
l\1issionary ProgrH1I A lberta 

We ll a t Glory f ~; German Bap-
. The young peopl ~ 0 H ill, Albe~ta, Can

tist Church of GI01Y . teresting pro
ada , presented a ver~ tn May 10. ·~'he 
g·r arn on Sunday evening, spiend1dlY 

t . 11 was d 
Welcoming int roduc 10 .

11 
Brass Ban • 

given by t he Glory Hi h·p of Robert 
h . l ders J w 1ch is under t he ea 

Neuman. T his was followed by the r ead
ing of the Scripture passage and pr ayer 
by the president , Leonard J esper sen. 

F ir st of all in the program, " Moth
er 's n ·ay '' was remembered by several 
items in the for m of solo and quar tet 
numbers a nd a r ecitation. Secondly, a 
missionary progra m was given whic~ 
cons isted of number s by a t r io and quar
tettes r ecit at ions and a very int erest 
ing st or y, " How a J apanese Gir l . W as 
Saved." T he choir also sang suitable 
hymns for t he occas ion, which helped to 
ma ke the evening a success. . 

T hen we came to a par t of the pro
gram which is not so p lea sant f or us, 
namely, "A F arewell. " Last year we 
said "~odbye" to A lma J espersen, who 
is now wor k:ng under the Suda n I n
ter ior Mission in Africa . This time '~e 
said farewell t o J ess Christensen, who is 
also going t o Africa. In rhis address to 
us he spoke of h is call to go ou.t and to 
wor k for h is Master in the for eign field. 
T he pres:den t and our beloved p astor, 
the Rev. G. W. Rut~ch, lef t several 
Bible ver ses with h im as they wished 
him " Godsp eed" on his j ourney. As a 
group of young people we miss these 
whom we have lea rned to love, but our 
hear ts rej oice that some of us are 
counted wor thy to go t o reg:ons beyond 
the seas t o preach Christ to those who 
ar e in darkness. 

We rea lized a n evening well sp ent and 
went home r ej oicing for t he wonderful 
oppor tu nit ies which we have thr ough our 
Master, J esus Chr :st . REPORTER. 

Dakota Conference 
The P a rkston B. Y. P. U. in 

Service for the Master 
The B. Y. P. U . of P a rkston, ~o. Dak , 

was divided for the fi r st t ·me mto two 
equa l grc ups for the progr~ms of the 
year . These g roups chose their own cap
ta ins and have a lternated in Laking part 
in the monthly progra ms. Associated 
with this we have had a11 attendance 
contest. A t the end of t he year the los
ing gr oup invited t he winning ·g roup t o 
a ver y fine soc'.a l. We have found that 
t his competition works qu ite success
fully. 

A B . Y. P. U . library has been sta r ted, 
wh:ch cJnsis'.s of about 20 books that 
were donated by members of our society. 

A ver y active par t was taken in our 
Christmas progr am by our member s. 
T he B . Y. P . U . gave two pageants and 
several musical numbers. At Chiistmas 
dres~ed poultry was sent to the Chillren's 
Home in S t. J oseph, Mich. At E aster a 
la rge case of eggs was sent to the same 
Home. T hese were also brougiht together 
by our B. Y. P. U. members. 

On April 19 we were very glad to be 
the hosts of t he Plum Creek society. A 
very fine progr am was rendered in our 
church by them. LYDIA RADEL. 

Cor responding Secretar y. 

J unicr B. Y. P. U . in Wishek, No. Dak. 

The Junior B. Y. P. U. of W ishek, 
No. Dak. 

Under t he leadership of Mrs. Ernest 
Hen the J unior B. Y. P . U. of the 
church a t Wishek, N o. Da k., has just 
completed its sixth year. The total mem
bership of the organization this yea r is 
eighteen. During the past y.ea r we have 
taken up the study of " The L if e of J e
s us" a nd the study of famous p ictures 
c.f Christ. We have completed a 30 pic
ture ~crap book dep·c :ing the lif~ of 
Chr st. T he ~crap book is to go to some 
Chi ldren's Home or needy mission school. 
Our cash donations were devoted to our 
new church building. 

A t cur annual program in May the 
Juniors pr esented the play, "The Awak
ening o_ Brother T ightwa d." At this 
t ime 11 of the members r eceived honor
ary p :ns. S:x of these were for the 
t hird yea r honor ary wor k. 

T he officers for the year are Viv ian 
Herr, president ; Glennes Rott, first vice
president ; A gnes B )nnet, second vice
president ; Cha rles Knapp, secretar y; 
and E stelle Koth, t reasurer'. A p · c~ure 
of the Junior B. Y. P. U . is rep,-oduced 
on this page of " The Baptist Her ald ... 

P acific Conference 
Decoration Day P icnic of t he 

O re gon Union 
A lthough our Oregon Union has not 

been heard from for some time, we are 
doing things. T he first gather ing of the 
Oregon Y. P . and S. S. Workers' Union 
in the new conference year was the 
Decoration Day p cnic. Even though 
t he day began with heavy c'.ouds and 
cccasional mists, the spirits of the young 
people wer e high. Approx imately 140 
you ng peop le f1'Qm Salem, Salt Creek, 
Stalford, Betha ny and Portland gathered 
at the historic spot, Champocg P a rk on 
the W.llamette r iver, near Newberg, 
Oregon. 

After a preliminary t ry-ou t a t indoor 
baseball a nd volley ball, everyone gath
ered around the tables to enjoy a basket 
lurch. Wholesome food and merriment 
prevailed. 

T he afternoon recreation was p'.anned 
by the B. Y. P. U . promotion committee 
with Laura Meier as chairman and a 
member from each society. Everyone 
jo:ned heartily, either as spectators or 
participants, in the games such as wea-
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ver's relay, indoor baseball, volley ba ll 
and r aces. 

After a picnic supper we gat hered in 
a natural cathedral around a bonfire for 
a sing and devot ional service. Our pres
ident, Harald P etke, led in group sing
ing of hymns, gave a short inspira
tional message and led a t estimony serv
ice. All j oined hands, sang "Blessed be 
the T ie that Binds," and departed for 
home. We thank our heavenly Father 
for the fe llowship, enthusiasm and in
spiration that are ours to possess. 

Our cfficers for this year are: presi
dent, Harold Petke, S·econd Church, Port
land; vice-president, George Peters. 
First Church, P ortland; secretary, Ger
trude Beltz, First Church , Portland; 
treasurer, Walter Willecke, Salem; s. S. 
promotion chairman, Helen Rich, Beth
any; B. Y. P. U. promotion chairman, 
Laura Miller, First Chur ch, !'ortland. 
Plans a re being laid for a bigger and 
better 1936 assembly. J oin us in August 
16 23! 

GERTRUDE M. BELTZ, Secretary. 

Northwestern Conference 
A M emorable F ather's and Son's 

Ban que t 
Among recent happenings in the Beth

any Church of Milwaukee, Wis., the 
Fathers ' and Son's banquet, wh :ch was 
held on the evening of June 4, was es
pecially noteworthy. The genial p astor 
of the ·church, the Rev. H. Hiller , ser ved 
as toastmaster and Mr. A. Giesecke was 
equally successful in the capacity of 
song leader. The attractive program 
inc:uded a number of fine musical selec
tions and also two appropr:ate readings. 
The church was fortunate in having as 
its g uest speaker the pastor of t he North 
Avenue Baptist Gh11r ch, the Rev. L. B. 
Holzer, whose stirring message made a 
deep impression. Mr. Holzer pa id a 
glowing t ribute to t he faithfu l and self 
sacrificing f athers of yesterday and a lso 
called attention to some of the impor
tant problems and resp:msibilities wh:ch 
confront t he fathers and sons of tuday. 

The program a~so inc:uded a turprise 
for the oldest father present and for 
t he youngest father in the audirnce. 
E hch of t he men was presented with a 
g"ft expressing the esteem and best 
wishes of the church. 

This r eport would be inc:m plete if it 
did not give due credit to t he women of 
t he Bethany Church, who had evident ly 
done much wise p'anning for the occa
sion, and who also had prepared the ex. 
cellent meal which was greatly apprec
iated by the guests. 

H. G. WEIHE, Rep:>rter. 

Wisconsin B. Y. P . U. 

Summer Assembly 
J uly 20-24 

IMMANUAL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

General Theme: 
" ChristianYouth Building a New 

World" 

Program 
MONDAY, JULY 20, EVENING 

7: 30: Song Service. 
Greetings and Roll Call. 
A~dress: "The Abundant Li~e," Prof . 

0 . E. Krueger. 

TUESDAY, JULY 21 
9:00-9:30: Devotions : '"The Great Ad

venture--Life," Rev. H. H1ller 
9: 30-10: 15 : CJ ass P.eriod: ·General 

T-heme : "The Doctrinal Found.at.an." 
" Sin of Man and His Misery,'" !'rof. 
0. E. Kr ueger. 

10:15-10:30 : Recess. 
10 :30-1-1:15: Class ·P eriod: "Youth and 

the Home," Rev. Fred Erion. 
11 :15-12 :00: Class Period: General 

Theme : "Youth Seeking a New Wo?"lcl 
T hroug_h_ Cooperatives." "The Pres
ent Cns1s and Its Cause " Rev L B 
Holzer . ' · · · 

2 :00-5 :00: Recreation 
7 :30 P. M.: Song Ser~ice. 

Address: "The Unified Life," Prof. 0 E. Krueger. · 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22 
9:99-9:30: Devotions: "The Ad t 

f B .1d. yen ure 
o u1 m~ a New World" Re H 
Hiller. ' v. · 

9 :30-10: 15: Class P eriod. "Med't t· 
f Ch . . · 1 a ion 

o r1st and His Cross " p . f 0 E 
Krueger. ' 10 

· · · 

10:15-10:30: Recess. 
10:30-11:15: Class P eriod· "Y h 

the Home," Rev. Fred Erionout and 
11:15-12:00: Class Period· "P. . . 

f c , · rmc1ples o onsumer s Cooperatives " R 
B. Holzer. ' ev. L. 

2 : 00-5 : 00: Recreation 
7 :30 P . M. : Song Se; vice. 

Address: "The V.ctor ious L 
0. E . Krueger. ife," Prof. 

THURSDAY, JULY 23 
9 :99-9 :30: Devotions . "Th 

of Faith," Rev. II. ·Hiller~ Adventure 
9 :00-9 :30: Class Period. '"R 

the F lesh and the Spi.rit ,, egeneration, 
Krueger. ' Prof. 0 . K 

10: 15-10 :30: Recess. 
10:30-11 :15: Class Period · " 

the Home," Rev. Fred E ··· Ye.n th and 
11 :_15-12.00: Class Perio~1.on."C 

t1ves, Their Growth · Jope1 a. 
. men~," ~ev. L. B. Holzer~nd Develop. 

2 .00.5 .00. Annual B . 
7 :30 '!?· M.: All Sta~s1;~~s Session. 

society will present grain. Each 
a number 

FRIDAY, JULy . 
9: 00-9 : 30 . Devot· 24 

· ons· "Th of Love," Rev H ·. e Adv 
9: 30-10: 15. ' . . H11Ier. enture 

. C.ass Period. "I 
of God and Gladn ,; n~Piration 
Krueger. ess, Prof. 0 , ' 

10 :30 -11 ·15. Cl p . E. 
· · ass e · d 

the Home," Rov F rio : "You h 
11 :15-12 :00: Cla~ · p i·~d Erion. ancJ 

t " s er1od. "T 
aL ivBe Movement and th . Ch he Cocp~r 

. Ho'zer . e Urch" R ~ -
2:00-5: 00 : SpEcia l p· . ' ev. 
7:30 p M. p .cn1c. 

by th~ B~ y payU: "The Great c . 
Ch h · · . of the .,., ho1ce" 

urc ·~ orth A. 
Addres~: "The venue 

Prof. 0. E K Consecrated 
· ruegier. L:fe," 
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Evange lis t ic Services in t h e First 
Church, St. Paul, Min n. 

From April 13 to 26 a series of evan
gelistic services were conducted in t he 
F ir st German Baptist Church of St. 
Paul, Minn., under the sponsor ship of 
the Sunday School. They were held in 
the church every evening except Satur
day with the Sunday School superinten
dent, A l."red C. Stahnke, presiding. An 
evangelistic speaker, the Rev. K·enneth 
R. Mead, led the services throughout the 
two weeks. 

The ~unday Sch~ol was, indeed, for
tunate m securing the services of Mr. 
~ead as leader for these meetings. He 
is pastor of the Oakdale Community 
Church of West S t. Paul where he is 
carrying on a splendid work. I n addi
t ion ~ his pastor a l ability Mr. Mead 
.used his talent as an artist in the pro
gram of these meet ings . At each (f the 
services which he conducted he sketched 
a beautiful chalk illustration of a se
lected hymn while the song was being 
sung. 

Thie services of Miss Caroline Kru:!
ger, instructor in the Mounds Park 
School of Nursir.g, as song leader aJso 
?dde_d ll; great dea l to the beauty a nd 
msp1rat1on of these meetings. 

The attendance was very gratifying. 
~n the fi rst few evenings the gr oup met 
in the Sunday School room of the 
~hurch, seating about 130 peop:e. Be
t~:e t he end of the firs t week, however. 

is room was no longer large e nough 
a nd the church auditorium was u ..;ed. 

Th~ s~rv: ces were certainly a b 'essing. 
The 111v1tation to accept Christ brought 
fort_h a g roup of over 20 Sunday School 
pupils at various t imes during the two 
weeks. This group is now r eceiving in
struction in Christian dcctr:ne from the 
church pastor, the Rev. A. G. Schles in-
ger. HARVEY HICKMAN, Secretary. 

Eastern Conference 
The Wedding of Mr. Edward 

Kary a nd Miss Ethe l The is 
r A.~ sunset on Saturday, May 16, in the 
us tic cabin at beautifu l Mendon Ponds 

Park near R ochester New York, a group 
of friends gathered before the cp en fi re
place to 't . o' Mr. 
~ w1 ness the ma rriage -
Edward Kary a nd Miss Ethel T heis. f 

Mr. Kary is a graduate of this yea r 0 

our s · d h ac-eminary at Rochester an as h 
c~pt d hurc . ' e the ca 1J as pastor to the c -o n 
in D h ... ...,
ches ur_ am, Kansas. Mrs. Ka r y, ~iv-er-
. terian, is a graduate of the U . 

sity of Rochester of the class of 193~· P 

w~e wedding was ·a beau tiful occasl~he 
1 

1 t~e blue water s of the Jake, the 

1?g cabin tl-immed in pink and blu e, in 
~t;;ted candles and the burning ~-~~nd· 

open fireplace as a backg ,, 
an I cl J ar~. 
t hic to the song of the mea ?w -vows· 
Pr~ happy couple spoke then~e seJll· 
. f . A. Bretschne 'der dean of t J{arY 
ina ry t ' f Mr 
f , eacher and f1<end o : d to 
or ~ev 1 ·rn fr1e11 b ~ era years and a war ;..c-
Oth Mr. and Mr~. Ka r y, officia~ed. ister 

companied by Miss E velyn The is, s 

Ju ly 1, 1936 

of the bride, and Mr. Michael Kary, 
bro'.her of t he groom, the couple took 
their place before the . open fireplace. 
The f riends and relatives formed a 
semi-circle around them. After the cere
mony the friends extended t heir con
gratulation s, a nd a wedding'. supper was 
s~rved. W ith the best wishes for ~ 
happy future the grcup s~w Mr . . a n 
Mrs. Kary on their way. A..:ter a tnp 1 ~ 
Alber ta Province, Ca nada , the home 0 

Mr. Kary, they will return t~ Dur ha'.n, 
where Mr. Kar y will assume his pasto1al 
du t ies on the firs t of July. · 

Central Conference 
Golden Wedding Anniversary m 

Benton H a rbor, Mich. 
On Sunday evening, May 3, Mr. a n_d 

. M. G ttlieb WettJer celebrated their 
go~~-en ,~edding anniversary in the Clay 
Street Baptist c :1u1ch of Be~ton Har 
b:>r , Mich. They were marned_ by t he 
Rev. F. A. Mueller, th e fa.ther of Mrs. L . 
F . Gassner , the pastor's wife, on _March 2, 
1886. Beca use of the severe wmter ~he 
family had to postpone the celebration 
for two months. Both Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Wetter were among the founders of the 
Benton HarbJr Church. F or ma ny 
years Mr. Wetter h as served both as 
deacon a nd Sunday School teacher. All 
c,f the children and their families wer e 
present at t he celebration w:th t he ex
ception of the oldest daughter , Mrs. Jo
teph Baier of South A r:ca. 

The church's part in the prcgram c Jn
sisted of the r eading of a letter of con
gratula lion sent by the Rev. F . A. Muel
ler of Camrose, Alberta, Canada. An 
address was g;ven by one o_f the d.eaco~s 
f the church, Mr. J ohn P iedt, Sr., pr e

o f to the jubilee couple a commem
sen ~ng ster in the name of the church 
c rative po b the superinten-
board. An address Y 1 M Otto 
dent of t he Sund~\ Sch~~ 'the r~ooper
B:ushke, in apprec.a JO!n . t he w:>rk of 

· • the o'der peep e 111 

\101~ o. d S~hool was followed by an 
t e un ay ·s , Fred Timmerick , a 
address by M~ · Wetter's Bible clas_s. 
member of Mr. . r ia'e words m 
Mrs. Gassner spoke appu:-p . . So-

h Ladies' Missiona ry 
behalf of t e F L Gassner pre-

. The Rev. '· · c1ety. . Wet ter a bouquet of 
sented to Mr_s. . was an envelope 
flower s in which t h_eie ·th a ,,.ift after 
f ·egat10n w1 " • ro~1 the congr ht a fitting address. 
wh·ch he broug f th pTogra m was 

Th d Part o e 
e sec:>n G W etter of Wa-

in charge o~ the Re~. th~ sons, in behalf 
ter town, W is., one o 
of the fa mi ly. f age and his 

M W tte · 77 years o 
r. e r is d b:>th ar e .en-

wife is 73 years old an God grant t hem 
joying fair health. ~ay t inued str ength 
many more year s O- con 
for service in his work! . 

Church Detroit 
Burns Avenue . ' 20 the 
On W ednesday evenmg, Ma-;: M, · h 

Cl h of Dot ro•t, .c ., 
Burns Avenue 1Urc R - William E 
~ urprised its p astor , t~e ef\ ·s 25 th an· 
Sch mi 1 t on the cccasion ° 1 t h 
n:versa;y o" g radua tion from . e seml-
. Mr Schmitt too< 1nary in Rochester. · . 
charge of the usual Wednesday evenmg 

service and wa5 not a little sw·pr ised 
at the 'constant streaming in of his con
gregation. 

After the s inging of the second song 
t·he Rev. Benjamin Graf, our belo~ed 
former pastor, took charge of the service 
and announced its purpose. A lovely 
program followed, climaxed by the pres
entation of a bouquet of flov .. -ers and a 
gift to our pastor. Mr. and Mr~. Schmitt 
are leaving on June 1 for a six months 
leave of absence, pend·ng the recovery 
of both from illness. 

Recently we also had the joy of wit
nessing the baptism of 10 p er sons, who 
were converted in the revival services 
conducted by the Rev. B . Stucky. Many 
members of the church r ededicated t heir 
lives to the L:ird at that time. 

A few months ago we a lso had the 
joy of welc-ming the Rev. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Graf of Washington, our 
former pas tor of 18 year s servce and his 
wife, again into our members·hip. The 
fam ly is alr eady active in a 1J the 
bra nches of the church work. We have 
also received the Rev. and Mrs. Wil
liam W egner, missionaries in the Ken
tuck mountains, into the member ship of 
our church. REPORTER. 

Dallas Invites You to See 

THE TEXAS. CENTENNIAL 

EXPOSITION 
June 6 to November 29, 1936. 

A hearty we'come awaits you at the 
Carrol! Avenue Baptist Church, 1118 N. 
Carroll Avenue (between U. S. High
ways 67 and 75). Serv:ces on Sunday: 
Bible School at 9 :45 A. M. (a German 
Bible Class). Preaching at 11 A. M. 
and 8 P. M. B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 P . M. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7 :45 P . M. 
C:ime a nd enjoy an hour of fellowship 
with us. 

ADOLPH GRATZL, 4520 Cole Ave. , 
Phone 5-1153. 
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A BRIEF SKETCH ABOUT 

PROFESSOR WM. A . MUE LLER 
The Rev. William A. Mueller, t he au

thor of the article, "Karl Bar th, the 
P reacher of the Hour," featured in the 
current issue of " The Bap tist Herald" 
on pages 208 and 209, is widely known 
in the circles of the German Baptist de
nominat ion. From 1925 to 1929 he was 
pastor of the High Street Baptist 
Church in Buffa lo, N . Y., and from 1929 
to 1935 minister of the First Gennan 
Bapt ist Church in Br ooklyn, N . Y. 

He is a young man since he was born 
a~'ter the beginning of the t wentieth cen
tury in Luedenscheid, Westphalia, in 
Germany. In 1922 he was graduated 
from t he ~rman Gymnasium at Gum
mersbach, Rheinland, a.nd followed t his 
by a year of study in Duesseldorf. l n 
J anuary, 1923, he came to the United 
States and, after stu dying privately for 
a wnile, spent the years 1924 to 1926 
as a student in the German Baptist 
Seminary in Rcchester , N. Y. At the 
same t ime he studied a t the U nivers ity 
of R cchester and later at the Can 'sius 
College in Buffalo from which he re
ceived the M. A. degree in 1927. While 
pastor of t he Firs t German Baptist 
Church of Brooklyn he attended the 
graduate school of New York Univer
sity in New York City : rom which he 
r eceived the degree of Doctor of Phil
osophy in F ebruary, 1933. H is thesis 
was ent: t led, " A Cryt:ca\ Analys's of 
Ka r l Bar:h 's Theology and its ImpUca
tions for an Evangelical Pedagogy."' 

At the Congress of the Bap.~ist World 
Allianc~ held in Berlin, Germany, in 
August, 1934, Mr. Mueller served as the 
in terpreter for many cf the speakers 

In April of t his year the E astern Bap
tist Theo~ogical Seminary of Philadel
phia, Pa ., announced the selection of 
Dr. Mueller as professor of church his
tor y in t he seminary. 

TEACHING INSPIRATION 
Most Needed NOW! 

Mail coupon for samples of "All Bible Graded 
Series" Sunday School Lesson Manuals for Teach · 
er and P upils. They hold interest and maintflir 
attendance through the summer and s tart 
you off in the autumn w;th fresh zeal. 

All Bible Grad ed Series* 
O f Sunday School Lessons 

Gives teuchcr =d pupil iir cater Bible k n owledll'e. 
Uaed In thouoanda of achoola. S&ya Rev. Harold 
Gar ne r . "96 per cent of ech olnr1 prepare t heir l es 
son s regular ly at h o me. M ore ch ildren attend 
c;hurch, more parents a r c reached." .. Lessons nre 
wonderful, t eachers nre enthus iastic," write s n 
B uffalo. New Y ork. s~pcrintendent. 
• our ten wrltcn nro unlvcnlty t ra lnc<l tcachon and andu"lea of 
thf' <'hr I st l:m F.%lurt1tlon Coorsc or the Moody B ib lo Ina\ittrto. 

Summer Quarter Your Oppor tunity 
Lend your class or sch ool t o new a nd hig he r levels 
of Bible learnin g, consecration and regularity of nt
tcndnnce by t he use of t h ese jnspiring less ons . July
A u gus t -Scptcmbcr manuals for Primary, Junior, I n 
termediate nnd Senior dcpnrtmen te :-Teacher 's m an
ual each department 26 c ; 1luni1's mn , unl l Or . Re
ser ve your cuuply t oday. 
Pastors, S11peri11tt11dtnts a111l T1a,b1rs-mail tau/lo• 
today for >Jttdtd btlp a111l inspiMtlo" tbtlf comn from 
"A// Bi bit Gradtd l..tsson1." 

THE SCRIPTURE w»RESS 

The Scripture Preu, De pt. B.H. 
800 N. Clark St., Chicago, Illinois 

Gentlemen: Please send me new 
edition of Compendium of "All 
Bible Grade d Series" (624 les
sons); a lso samples of complete 
lesson manuals checked b elow. En
olosed find lOc to cover. 

O Prim.., D Jwitor 

O Jntonnodlato D !knl°" 

Na.mo -··----·--··---·-

AdclrOll -·-------··-- ---

<'hu~··· ··---··-··-----···-·--

•asLOf-····----···-····u··-··-·······-··-···- ··-
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DAILY MED IT A TIO NS 
(Cont inued from Page 215) 

Prayer: "O Spirit of Life, drive the 
chill of indifference out of our hearts 
and life and kindle in us the fire of lov
ing zeal." 

Sunday, July 12 

Truth Tra n sforms 
"The wilderness and the solitary place 

shall be glad for them; and the desert 
shall rejo:ce, and blossom a s the rose." 
Isa. 35 :1. 

Read Isaiah 35. 
The coming of the gospel of Jesus 

Christ into the world was, indeed, like 
the breaking out of flowers in the desert 
or the brightening of the dawn afte1 a 
dank and dark night. Where God's truth 
finds lodgment in a human hear t it cre
a tes joy and peace and transforms char 
acter and life. 

Prayer: " May thy truth, 0 God, bring 
~onstant sunshine to my soul!" 

Monday, J uly 13 

The Sin of Neutrality 
''Thou wicked and slothful servant!" 
Matt. 25:26. 

Read Matthew 25 :4-30. 
Why thi s sever e reprimand? 1t was 

t he rr.an with one talent who was so re
buked, not because he had only one tal
ent, but because he had hidden it . The 
Master condemns the neutral ones-'.hose 
who do nothing! The great sin here is 
the s in of powers unused, capabilities 
neglected, privileges flaunted. 

Prayer: "0 Lord, may we be faithfu l 
in the use of the talent entrus ted to us 
and not despise it by hidingi it awa y." 

T uesday, J uly 14 

His Guiding Eye 
" I will guide thee. wiU1 mine eye." 

(or, "with mine eye upon thee.") P s. 3:.! :8. 
Read P salm 32. 

We have much to learn. We make 
many mistakes and misadventures. We 
are a gain and again humilited at the 
crudeness of our efforts and our r esult s. 
But the one th:ng that can save us from 
disi llusionment and despair is faith in 
the unfailing"' eye that watches us and 
guides ou1· effo-rts toward wisdom and 
right Jiving. 

Prayer: "Thou alone, 0 Christ, hast 
words of li:fie and in thee a lone is our 
hope and comfort." 

Weanesday, J u ly 15 
Cove tousness 

"Take heed, and beware of covetous
ness." Luke 12 :15. 

Read Luke 12: 13-21. 
Covetousness is the inordinate ea ger

ness for gain. Nothing is thought worth 
having unless it ca n be turned into 
monetary gain. Every s in has its own 
way of corrupting the heart and t he 
way of covetousness is t ha t it makes 
men sordid and base. The love of money 
is indeed the root of all kinds of evi l 
and our daily news is proof of this. 

BOOK 
Clearance 

SALE 
(Continued) 

T his column of BAR GAINS will 
be continued for a few issues of 
the " H erald." Be on the lookout 
for t hem. 

The original .publishers' p rices, 
when known, with the greatly re
duced prices are plainly stated but 
please add 10 % for postage. 

Ge rman Baptist Publication 
Society 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 

ELEA N OR LEE 
liy Marearet E. Sangster 

A Jove s tory o l married Joie bavon11 • 
moral purpose . A man's redemption 
t hrough a wife·s Jove. 322 pages. St.SO. 

Now 4S cts. 
THE PROPHET'S RA V E N 

lly Mark Guy P earse 
The story of a li ttle woman who was 

loved by all because of her unselfish life 
of service to those in need scatterin11 
cheer and suns hine. 152 pages. 

Now 35 cts. 

THE BEST OP A BAD J OB 
By Norman Duncan 

A h.arty talc of the sea. In t his talt 
t he author combines a charmintr rca1i1m 
af"rl htar1 <e;firrincr --~nt tmcnr :., a style 
which is t he delight of the reader. 

204 pages. Sl.00. Now JS cts. 
LITTLE STORJ E S OF QU E li EC 

II)• J ames E c1 wa rd J.e l<ossi1?nol. 1 llus· 
t ratccl. S ix stories li ke the fines t paint · 
ings, s hot with t he s uhtlc p lay o r tight 
anil •hallow. full of tr:igcd )". humor. pathos. 
\ Vith ma ny pictures. :"ow 25 cu. 

SAINT MARTIN'S SUMMER 
!Iv Rose Parter. .\ picturcsou e En 1?lis h 

~ t or)' cJacsccl :i s :a romanc(' o ( t he Cliff 
finding i ts his torical s • tting in the Count )' 
o f Cornwall. 263 pages. :\ow 25 cts. 

THE VILLAGE ARTIST 
fl y At\cline M. Teskev. The \" iJlage 

Artis t is a quain t, u nselfish, home-loving 
type. Jn the ordinary. unin t~rtstin~ fol1's 
around h er, she secs u possihili tics... 216 
1>ageso S l.00. ;-\ow 2S cts. 

MORMONISM- The Islam ol America 
Hr Bruce Kin..,ey. Thi• hook is lull o l 

info rmation reJrnrclinp the :\r ormons. F.vrrr 
.\merican should read it. 210 n=-" .. · 

!'\o w J S cu. 

TJ-JE STORY OF OUR COUfllTl<Y 
E<li te<l by j csu Lyman HurlbOrt . Im· 

port::ant fac t s in the his tory or our coun · 
t ry rela ted in an attracth·e s ty1e for the 
young. 272 pages. ;\ow 25 cts. 

DONALD CAMPBELL'S LOYALTY 
Jly Sarah C. P almer. Every illuslra· 

1io11 used i ~ true. t he cha rac ters arc rcnl 
people. and their action s are fact ,. 177 
pages. SJ.JS. :'\ow JS cts . 

SPI RITUAL CULTURE 
· Jly Rev. F. A. Nobl_c. A healthy and 

h alanced treatment which m akes lor rO· 
bust spiritualit)' and effective Christian it y. 
346 pages. S'J.2S. 1'ow 3S el s. 

PROM ALIEN TO CITIZE N , 
T n it we have. foithlully present«). the 

story or the Tl unganan hoy who bcc:anl(' ~n 
Amrrican immigrant. of his stru~gl<'s. his 
en durance a nd his conquering until he he· 
came one o f the most honorable ri t i7'"'nc n f 
our coun try. 332 pag°'. $ 1.SO. 1'ow 45 els. 

W H O FOLL OWS IN THEI R TRAIN 
. Bv ... M:iry Caroline H o1 m cs. 1\ fa .. cin:tt· 
~ng S.yri:tn r.omance. A )O\'e ac1vent nrt• 
'!1'·o'vmg . r}·su.lenc~ in Syria culmin:t •ir'e 
~n the gi rl s marriage 10 an arch~nloF!•S t . 
-18 pages. $1.2 5. Now 45 e ls. 

T H E G REAT EST ADV E NTU R E 
lly J. C. Carlisle. ll ere nre 34 story 

t a!ks tp hoy~ and gi rls. )laterial for i i· 
lu st rnuon . 160 l'ages. $ 1.50. ~ow 45 ct&. 
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Prayer: " 0 Master, guard us against 
the seductive lure of selfish gain." 

Thursday, July 16 

Our Hidden Se lf 
"For as he thinketh in his heart , so 

he is ." Prov. 23 :7. 
Read Proverbs 23: 1-8. 

The real index of our personality is 
not the man without but the man within. 
We may deceive other s and, indeed, our
selves also by false profess ions of good
ness. W·e must be sure of ourselves and 
know that we are to be judged not by 
appearances but by the actual purposes 
of our lives. 

Prayer : "Dear Master, may our inner 
self meet thy approval a nd find the true 
pa th of peace." 

Tribute to Prof. F . W . C. M eyer 
(Continued from Paga 210) 

credulity in respect to fanciful stor:es 
told by chance beggars at his manse 
door and the latter e:i..-p :>s ing some of 
the .delightfully refreshing experiences 
of ~ts and. the Rev. C. A. Daniel's early 
semmary hfe. Recently he wrote a ser
ies of artic'.es on " The E ssentials of 
Our Faith." These were widely read 
and rr.uch commented on. 

Professor Meyer has been a man 
among men. H is derght has ever been 
in the w;;rld of men. Whi le he has 
shown much interest in the world of 
nature, his chief interes t has been in 
n:cn and in their social welfare. I n h is 
minis try he showed a c:>smop :>litan inter
est in the c tizens of his city. In Mil
waukee he was interested not only in 
the Germans but also in the Hungarians, 
th~ Poles and the Ru manians and per
mitted them to wor ship in his church. 
He even le~rned the language of some 
of the fore1gn~rs sufficiently to be able 
to c:>nverse \nt h them and to ntinistt-r 
to them. 

In this tribute mention should also be 
ma de of the one who s tood by him 
th~·oughou~ .t~e y~ars of his ministry, 
qu ietly reJO.cmg 1 ~ his many ach ieve
me~t~ .and support ing h im in his varied 
ac 1v1t1es wherever she c:rnld N d b 
to her belongs much of t he ;,.loro 

0

1u. th, h . <> Y W l!C 
as rest ed on his head. We pay tr ·b t 

t h · t d. · 1 u e o ee1· qu1e igntty and radiant mother 
love. 

I think Channing's beautiful \VOt·ds · 
h. "F h 111 

is '. ootpat s to Peace" fi ~ Professor 
Meyer s hfe very aptly. I quote th 
in cor.c!usion. em 

"To live content with s mall means . to 
seek elegance rather than luxury ~ d 
refinement rather t han fashion, to 

1

~ 
worth_Y, not r~spectable ; a nd wealthy, 
not r ich; to listen to s tars and birds 
babes and sages with open heart. t~ 
stud_Y ha rd! think quietly, act frat~kl y, 
await occasions, hurry never; in a word 
to. let the sp :ritual , unbidden and uncon~ 
sc1cus, g row up through the common." 

This , it seems to me, is Professor 
~eyer's aim in l i ~e. And this, I believe, 

e . to a great extent has a lready 
achieved. 


